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Liie, by H. W. S. .. .. ... IUs

j'ais booc han had an immense -ale.

"Grace and Truth>' by Dr. McKay of
t1ull, Eeg. paper edn ... .... ... l7Cts.

Revival Bonks' cheap e&itions.
M!ernoirs of Alcheynce... ..... e0 30
T'oughts on Family Worship, 0 20
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Great Ep-vivaI cf 1800,........0 15>
Wheh is Apetolio Church,.. .. 0 12

Geuifensioa cfPaith, .. ......... 12

Sundlay Seol achets of religions
etoiics with beantifitl colored covers and
large Type, Vér one Dollar -ne wiIl eod
Tiéwetu of the above attractive bock

Feeket aud Petv Editions, New Pres-
1,ytcrian r£ymn41 bound wiith Bible,
Yzabxin pnd P=rphrae.

zil 24nio Leather, - - 55
French Morocco, - -

"iCircuit Bind'g 1.00
Ruàby, 16ni, Referenpe, Fre-neh 1Mer. 1.50

s'French Mer. Cirenitind'g. 1.65
Far S3un4ay Scheele, Hynmal oiily,

Mp cover - oSsu
Pebns Paraphrass and iyxual 15*

N. B.-St~ MaLttheiv' Churoh Hiauifax
orderei 5300 copies of cig-ht cent editicu
fer its sundays 1o.

Addrezs orclorx,

Corner Granville and Duko S&rcofi,
HALIFAX, N. S.

NATIOX iS One cf the lato LBUu of the
I'icsbyterian Board (f Publicaion whic!&
tho Agents cf the Boa~rd, McGregor k
Kiuiglit cifer to the publie. Lt contains
an account of thei triumph in death cf
nearly forty of the# Reforination Martyrs
both of EuLnd and the continent, anmcng
them such nanie2 as PatrickHait,
William Tyndale, George Wishart, rand
othera whe came eut of great tribulation
and ha-.e wvashed their robes and made
thcxu -white ie the blood cf the Lamb.
It can best be described an a series of
woxum LicrTuur-. The &rreat hinterian
paszes beféo us vwith that viiidnen
which 1s hin own, those wihcne bloc d
helped te purchane the rtligious libcrties
we ncw enjcy. One eau alcnosit s;ec thni
and hear them Qpzak. It is a volume cf
over five hun'3red pazg; the type is large
and cleax. Chiidren Nwill hefacinatcd by
it, and the cld wbose eyesight is ýfailineg0
will with- ease rand deepest intere&,t peruso
its pages. sold by McCGregc-r & Kniight,.
prico Z1.75.

TuE ii1sb-ioxÂe Pnoxzzu, containing
a history of Protestant Missions ini
soe ef the Principal Fields cf.Mtision-
ary Ent-arprise, together witha Ristorical
and Statistical Account'cf the Rise rand
Progrens cf Missionary Societies ini the
tinteeth ccutury, by JAMcEý Gnoi., Mon-
troal. This in à. neat volumno cf over
200 pages. The Editibr in hia preface
says that itz chepters were prepare4d for
publication in another forni and have al-
ready lnia a% lerge circulation, bu.t that
thse favourable rcception cith whièh they
bave met froni the ,ý1issionary Prcýss, and
the request of maxiy fricn&sý that they
should be givtn te the public in a more
permanent shape have inducatd hlm te re-
;vise rand reprint them. Et is divided ie-
to eleven cliaptere, as follcws: -

1. The Msinr.Problem: 2. Mis-
Mions Me Xndi 3.. Missions in .&frica, 4.
1 Nadagascar, 6. China and Missi4ons, 6.
Christianity in Japan, 7. The ýGospel i
the South S3ea: S. Thoe Sasxnçvic*h Ilands
9. The-Miezion Ficlaaof Turfrey, 10. Ries
and Pr 0r:. oerziga- Z4sinr oci.
eties, IL. Wcay2 rid ÙXcanz. It thus sur-
feys the whole field, ýgiving a concise and
coreprehcnsive Pketch cf the ri5c; and pro'.
gress cf E'roteataut mins-io"-ry eThýt
throughout the wo'rld. MoIGregor tt
Keiglit, Halifax, ara agentsfor the .';,crk.
Priée cas dollar.
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WYitiIE gdnssa =ai wVithi zsodnrrs ý7e
walcomeo hoino our -mizzion=.ie%. With

oybetrthoy. cstit ci zuch good
wonk=n do.i &c na. and Tridaâ;

v7ith sorrow because Mr. Chriztios ili
b5t u cùanjUd Lia te, z ' zir 1Isià

c ý.*i'ixvil thse mnsiosI mIii1 0'
liortzn kbas bcn1-4ig-c f roni ýth1 =0s

cau3c to Icave the field for a timo at1e=e. t
It ia hoped that by a scason of rcst hoc

=iY bo restored t* hcalth and isszion.
Mr. and Imr. Robertson are pretty woU
worn down but asczion ofoh1anSo,ý if not of

i'est will no doubtircztoro to wonted vigor.-

AIMUAI MEETIN1GS.

Spriog seerna to be the time for tha
Annuzl mcetingsý of nearly ail religions
Societies, In tha Old wvor14 &ne thu'

&ewv, Churohes, Miesîonary Socloictte
and the gre.;MbenevoIent and philanthr.à
pic association, have been holding lieir

=niverszriem, the meetings of their Su.
pr6rmo CourtS, &C, reieWing te 'ivork 01f
the paet year cuidé -Iaying plans for tho
future. The year on tho.rwholoc ba re
of -great progrçusi. The meeting of our

o'vu Gencral Amsmbly w&3 held in Ham.
ilton. f pest efhdiih
eumee vork.. Thr-o vere no, burnirp
qnettions. The warmth r.as a det!rvato

acçountof its-proceedinge.-is airozdy i
thehands of the Churoh i the Record e

TheGrç,%As3emblics of. the. A.nier2ý
PrebvteYrian Churoh, Noieth nd Sotitb,
hzve beu i Sezsion. Tho former ts

Sraratoga,. the lcnttcr i Lxinrtoxi. Tho
subject. wvhich ,oýtý deeply nàovrcd &U
he;r4s !e;týie5 w=s the intvroheugo, o!
fmratrnal relationzs iettmco thora. For
the firai time siuçe the .Cixureli w4s= n
*in.sunder by the Civil vzcrr, dçilc,-tçl
firoas e=h Atzembly isere munt to tho,
et4er; p=1d the Church nt krge takio itzl

çzn eýt of thetiza not far diStanV
when thet Vso great bodlies, shrlaU hib
one.

.Tisa (Penvr L,:eotbly Pt2~
Church in thto Unit-. d~e int

VOL. III. MIZTXJ«Z M5tu, aMaz. NO. 7.
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buxnc: the. burning quesation wu. the
une of instrument.al music i ohurohe-à.
Hot waa the. debate, strong the feeling.
TIi.decision renohed, virtually givcs lib-
crtly te, Semsions te do as tiiey pleaco in
te matter, so that the. prohibition of
organs is 11o longer in force. One impor-
tant question before thc Englieh Prcby-
terian Synod wus the revision of the
îj1taiidards. Tiiere %vas no evidence of
wiint of loyalty te the Confession of Faith
on the. part of the. Synod ne a whole, but
to isatibfy the. minority the very safo step
wus tzken of appeinting !t Committec te
considor and report.

Thq .A.sambly of the. Establisiied
Church A~ Scotland, and the Synod of
the U1. P. Churcii, had neither of theni
rm.y eue question of great preeminOnce,

ad vSrtherefore better able te do tlieir
diaty in attending te the whole work et
the. House of the. Lord. lu the. Free
Church .Asembly the gret etrnggle was
the oergali question. Dr. Begg presented
*êpetition against it with 78,000 signa-
tares. -Alter a long d..lxte Dr. Rainy's
motion granting liberty te seseions in the
xnn±ter vas a.dopted by a majority cl 131
i a vote of- over 640.

The _P11esbytèriiui Chureh of Ireland
watq mxerased i 11k. manner. For about
a.dozen'years the conttst haz been hot on
the. organ question, a.nd this year alter a
Iongand ktrong debate, the motion grant-
ià,g liberty te sessions te use instrumental
inaÈ:ioin ehurches ofthat body wus adopt-
ç& by a mnjority of elevei i a -vote o!
osor air hnndrod. A large majority of
tiienimIstol voted for thle éhange and a
Iàx;«gmajority of the. eiders granted it.
Thuis ini three large thurches, the. Fr.
Ohnreh of Seotlnnd, 'the Presbyterirm
Chureli in Irelcnd ,cid the, U(. P. Church
In the, United Statea bas tiie long strog
g;o of opinion been virtnixaly settled and
tCêChurch left freç- te, concentrmte â1l'
M~r energie8 teward the aavanceia%.it of'

*thie mçce of! Christ.
Thé. motions that have carniod i t-11

ti liaare*probably the. beàt'ones.
It'is right that there ehonld b. libertyi

but at tho canme tizze thorc a in o donbt
thst the Spirit whioh ronks Ita gratifica-
tion in publie woruiiip iu instrumental
music la flot an hapIa.ntatlon of the Spirit
of God.

More and more proininence in boing
givon in ail the. churohefs te the. great
work of Missions, Home and Foreign and
the. work for which the. Chureh existe,
preaching the. Gospel toe vtry creaturo is.
beixig more earnestly-and faiý,hfuliy done.'

Id!

Mi 1IIUORIAïZ OPF REV. JOHEN
GEDDIE.

StIOGmiTED DY' BRÂIING "M1ýISSIONÀflY
LiSE. AmOG =%E SÂ&vàoxs," nr REr. DR-.
PATIRSON.

-There ane deeds that neyer te oblivion
sha1 ir. room;

Wiien hine .eartiis records periah at
the, thunder p>eal of dom;"

And of theze, through endieées. ar
ricd te immortal faine, ag' nr

Soin. are linkedforever, Salited Geddie,
with thy name!1

O i thy fa.ith bua taught a lesson to the.
seuls that dwell At ens.,

Ana vo cease te look and niarvel at thy
aaved Aneiteumese,

For the. weapons of thy warfare, whieh
auoii viotories achieved,

Were all fasioned by the. Master li
%Yhose niight tiiy seul believeci.

Ah 1?ye ffltors that are sleeping, Doug-
3.aat4 attercon, and Kier,,

To your ripe and hlIow'd wiedom waa
tinét youthful impulse olear,

For h. toit the. sanie voie eallad hlm te
tint wild and enrage shore,

Thstiarrested Saul o! Tarsns, anadte.Sna-
uel spake of yore!

N'ot frein iman, or mortai purpose, roue
. bis fathor'a e.%rly prayer

That hiis life te dying heatiien siiould a
Saviour's love declar,

But At G<ôd's decreo the fiat hadl a.lready
,r.meci forth

Tint thi. lght on Sonthern islands should
* b. kindl0f frein the. North;

Tint 16 fore thnt wasted infant when te
0C4riitian mnanhood sprung,

?h-ad ýcifc'O hoaxy idols t'O tho ioles
ùn8~ bats be fluiig,
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Àmd the Church, that yiclded alowly to
bis Heavon-boru dct1roi

.Boblcecd, through bis devotion, and a.
new baptie with fire.

Amon t -On fanoy'sj pintons we'll to An-
ocanhat fiy

And read that glowinS rocord* whfi our
"eu in Woe t0 die,

And the saint3 unhorn sa.U n=rô thom
for cois great deed te ho donc

By the. memory of G'cddie,. and the triý.
naiphs ho bath won J

M. Swàmxy.
e~t. Thomas, Exeter.

May, 1883.

Mullding te the inscription on the me-
màrial tablet te rev. John Geddio D). D.
iu the church ait Ancecuhibt, Aneiteuin
Nô-v Hobridoi, recently qnoted, amidui

gra.cçplauee4 in the writor'ti bearlng, at
a mestuig of thie B. & P. Bible Society,
in Exeter by Captuin Morgan of the Mis-
sien aship "John William'to)-'

'"Wen ho laiided in 1843 there wero
no Chrittians Acre, anid when ho left iu
1872 tkerewefre no hoatAea"

M. S.

DWÂTH OF REV. C. D. ZIoLREN.
?I2any of our iîeaders were acquainted

,with lats Rey. C. D. MoLuaren,
Ho was *& nativoct P. E. I. Re stucliod

lu Dalhousie, aud took part of hie theo-
logicul course ut Pins Hi»l, employing hie
vacationg fer several âumnmers lu labour-
ing au a catochist on the eastern ehore
of Halifex, County. He completQd hie
studies i Union Soniinary New York,
wu married Iast sumnier ta,.a Misa Lerk
fromn Dr. Sedgowick's congregation, Mus.
quodoqoit~ and went as a missionary te
Siam in the service ef the Prea'bytori&an
Church of the United States. Ho had
juet entered upon his work with ail the.
crdor mnd erthutlusm cf youth, whexa ho
wus eut down Iby cleath. Ho was calUed
one day te eo a ra.ilor av~ing cf Choiera
and biniseif foil a V'cüUi te theo tdr1bl
ourgo.
His dovotedI wifo hu= dotermiétco, X

main and labonr lu thofield, flcavy W,.
deed i3 her tra., noMIober re-.oIntlçn.
The following'letter frein MisHtwl

a miseionary there, publisheacin the. For-
eign 2fi#sionary wiII beocf mntoroat te
the many frienda of Mfr. andi Mns. Mo-
Luron.

BANKoxoK, Maroh 16.
Our ounllcet and worat fous bava bcen

rcaH7zed coxaccrning our dear brother,
Rov. C. D. MacLUren. Hie aufforiiu'«s
wero terznitod on Wodncsduy ovoning,
the 4th inet., and ycatorday afternoou we
depocitcd hie romains beside, thre dust cf
oun luaented Mýize Campbell. Thecasiit
wua litorally buried beneath the profusion
of flowors coutributed by loving friznde.
Although ho had been her« so short a
tino ho had won nicny frieuds outsido the
membors of the. mission. The Siumczo
were aise muoh pleaased with him. I
doubt if our mission over had a min whio
seemed so te, tako allVhearts captive. Wo
hoped for such preut thinga, through hib
instrintality, among IhL foreigu oie-
ment in thie iniquiteus sozaport cî*y, C3
Weil as umtong tho royalty nd nobihity cf
the capital! He wus iiked very much h
the Kiàiý and Prince Dewawougoe, his
Majestya~ privut secretury, who standes
uoxt the throne lu power. The commom
people iiked hlm, aiea. Hie Sian.ise touch-
er, a. rank heathen, wus hie devoted ad-
mirer. Mr. Mýacoreu had endeavored te
flash raya of light from the " Sun otI4ight-
eoueneea" into thut darkeuocd mmnd fre
d&Yto duy, M~ opportunity'aofètd, ai
we hopethe poor man may-yet bo a 'star
ir M4r. MnoLuren's <'crowui of ssjoiei »

As I wrote you provlotiely, IfJ~'
LUron was taken iflaboutrmidnight. The.
teacher came as ual the next miorning,
not knowing of Mr. MlaoLreu'a fiUness.
Wheu ho hourd oif it ho wa.e greâmtly a-
iarmed, anad, aithough wo <iid -not intenci
te allow hlma te ko into thee8ick rooni, the
dovotod tellow watched hie opportunity
and darted In ivhen tho door wua opezued
ta let same one tepus onlt. " 1KIt tung
pri, Ycsu, mui; kit tu aagr, Yeza.1
(Thik cf jeans,' docor, tin of Jezns!1)
wras bis reeue nluflctlon.' It tùuchecI
VBztoteawtuthat Iýor heathon try,'
ing to direct tho thoughts of our blesscd
brother ln Christ ta the Goa we worpshlp
This Siampse doos not uùiaorstand, Eng-
lw7h, so ho -did nfot knôwv tha supreme
restfuluess lu Jesuti that already filled the
zoul1 of Ur. UàZoareu. Kru (thae tea-cher).
camne frequently and rut soveral boun~
each timo and helped te fau. his 'bel6ved
master, although ho livea quitoadiztýnoo
from~ uas. Mn.Macren had tht'obet <f
attcutop. both froi phynicinui 4ud -bis
nurses. Theohrueuid 4isters of, thý-
icon shared with cach, othor unrenit-.
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tcd. care. bi~to:care of hin-s
,overy Ili bt, He iwas co very iii froi tho
tirgt tllwt bo rcitiircd constant attention.
Very oftcn ho Wvoind look iuto our faces

tuid repeat "4You na all co kind 1 1 ttil
in the .üýtpac i Bangkok in which to

10 M1.", x eFor laht soveni days lid ýiÙf-
$ii!,, incmwýc~d lîouriy; a-ad ho wL3 unl.

~erthe ~contô1of deliriumn for tliree or
fçu'dxygat theolast. Hie knew us and
cQeuïtly. mtle Ëune rexumarRO, but hi%

a~u.~a ogrea.t that his cror.tinuous
and mottitoUi2 appeal wit3, '<ILift nie

ap 'ýOo a-mNvwred that cry, and lie lias
.bt-ciqf ap."

t -Q,,Rqç. ,,JA Gra nt

". .. 1. âeý? btetwn the Ixhian
3mMigm, rit and~ friý encle in India, ai.

x~ist xiuion ~ ,ewyears ago, is noiv
~lnç~un~~ûtecommon. Wc encourag-

~ bèau~et~i desire to'Iwar frein
î=Ïs isatur4Iit 4.a link of cozinec.
t;etweein . tl4o ]~atern ana Westex

p, 1 ç 1a eway. for sous ini whoze
tqassist ýrentzwxo

01g uerppq given 'eunsiderable

~4? o Qur irn5oI adyancp the, ob-
j.fçw a" ago Lai Behari i p1ssing
* lzv* e tAte te, imo ther eet three

ri r'e xen .Wboacteostedb iln in a nioBt
3frisuU y -way szd M~t dotrn rit1 hlm -for

>. =~ iidero.* tree by the iro s aide,

=wmeBor badb1een
eeceivze Sanie foolisbly enoughi think
!Q it snfe ttanmiSiou of V. ettoriaaaaý

-clouIa. ~ 00e conn otiott *ith'thd
-Ph WIiQadresz-e& it, A quicLk repi1y

g-i~s ue~W] hitiendeddtema -

1t' e th cW l r .g i C Vf re i stct,- ' 0a

howuù,, roomiN undeIr th ~i~roof,
affording acconiinodcaion for the "-acher.
Qur v:orthy fricnd tho alhoplk.c;per eN'

Prcrsscd his shamc à*t Ixiin ur school
en a, place SO unsuitable, anit urgea the
brèakint do-wn of tho lra-îx huiL =1n
the ecetion, of another on the ni lot,
of land., go offorin - a - itc., ai11 suitâiblo
matoi ,al froni oid kixîdling wontl for noir

franie and the èartage of fmanio, Loards
and carat for'roof wvitIi Cri.OO in casqh if
wo would only provido a. eultablo zohool

Notice who mnakes this offer. A Hin-
doo of the higheFt cast held in i uch es-
teeni by, bis countryxn,,n and .without.
any chlidren for sohool. Ho makes no
profession of ChriBtianity but listons re-
Mpectfuly.. I foliùd. 0, naie, or garland

ý,4h ='ilwor1y nittte Prahmina ly-
mg on t2eta i 5hunourousIy 4aýked
him4f héehadCAst 'itoif. Roplyjugl point-
çd to tho Wall on whioh. hung o. pic-ture
of jeaus with Di,'maia thrown orer it and
lue raid'I bave given my inais. ta ycur-
Guru. I have rely nuet with unoekness
and benovolenco of heart more b:pýarent.
He said that $100 witb the assistance
he would render -woiild be euffloient. I
thanked him very heartily and promise
to consider--tho matter but-I -can'ù act at.
presont as we h ave no monoy.

K. J. OPUNT.
In-a private note Mr. Grant saya, 'I

would bes very t6xa1kfu1 IF the. way. were
gpoed fo« the treotion oi o. sehool houso

at CaleoutfÀ4Village2'

Mm, AIT OHiYROR L~Il
SH'PIP.

By =&V. JOHN ciaMEIiOi, OP~ F'itDGz*

A~id r toWiesiablish my covenani btween
mes and iJteé atnd thy seed q~tUr ftee in t7helr
twnratians for an' eter1lng covenaut, to
te~ eG1o unýo t1

1ýee, aud to hse air
the e.-Gu<nZSrS XVII:7. i~se fe

ffConcluded.)

1ha41 ncow, procee4 toi 4drees those,
w1i:by baPt6siu'are recognizd as xaem-
bers pf th6"visible Chnrch, but foul teac
ksuiwléd.ýe-tholrmxeu1bera-hip -by.aýpublic,
profa-,,ion, Of tiueze, thQre -axe tç'o.

eha4 prt, thoz? who ame zot parents;
&àeSonI. ïhôue Who are. I shah xud-
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I. Tho young- and, othetý L4ihù have
been bzaptizcd, buit are not ht'ads of foi-

Mfy remarks iviU ombracu ail %whIo bave
arrîved ut yeurs of unduriaudin,,,, and
have mado ne profestion of roliglon. P>or.
e.l me te ad4k =s yen plainly and faith-
tully. Yen have beu cousecratcd to God
in infaney, an4 the shadov of God's pro.
tection haz bhem' oer you to this day. Be.
fore you wore old cnough te ust for yeur.
gel-ves, yen wore ' eolexnnly introduccd by
your parants. as'IambS inte tho saine feld
with them-soilvçe. True, la CODIe cases,
yOur parents had net by' an act of their
ewn, îignifiod their desire te romain with.
in the ÏoId1  and probably nover will;
nevertholezs, they entered inte an engg.
ment for you, and the *wate-rs of buati Sm
will neyer bo removed frem your fureheud.
The blensings that were thén sealed te
7ou:-the forbrivoness of sins,-the holi.
niess of your nature-an intorest in God's
benignant providence, and a title to.
Heaven, are however to be eiijoyed only
on the conditiCb that you repent,r-ao.
cept ofOChrst,-profess hlm beforethe
world,-and pursue a course of lits be-
coming such a-profession. Qed has ful.
filled his part of the engagement se far.
He has restrained hie angrer, and has net
,executed his finatence of condemnation
upea you. You havoà not heen eut down
=&d cast into hell, as many others have
been. Reý h=n perserved you te this hour
-as t3urrounded y ou with the restrain.
Ing influences of Ris grace, aud has re.
minded yen by is Word,-by ERS m:n
i3ters,-by afflictions, peraonal and rela-
.tive, -and aise by lis StUR sinail voice,
that yen are not youx own; that yen are
zeither in the path of duty, nor of zafe-
ty. Now, whiat are thosc strivinga
,of your consiece,-these occasional
rne1tings of heart wheu alone,-these
secret feelingsand hall resolves towards
rcpeatance, and tewards Goa, whieh yon'
&ometimes feel? Th.ey are Mut the spirit
of Qed ginven te 3 ju acordimg te thc.
baptismal covenant, exe4ýitýng yen te,
cenzecrate yroursolf te Qdd, to whom yen
Nirc.ouecir-tcdby your p arents. [t is
imposeible te fi% n-lterablY a tni wheni
tisiduty tho'nld ho dischargîed. It is
olo.,4 hàwover that it csould be perforai.
cd whenevev bs Perzon, la ola enough te,
ceraprehend tht kosition which he eccu-
pics, nud the duties required of him. As
a genera. 1principle we Mnay safely sa>,
t1iàt ewhcn Paioets* teach their chiildron
preperi>', thoy wilI bo ýrep"1red te profees
roligion at an açge raugmgY f rom twelve te
cIgitee yor. ùbà%by,' nea-rlj al

'rhô rcad thezze p.-i-odhzïe paawed this,

&"0. rswe you è'i young UnCsý ando
mon asM311id your bhuptisrnuIl obligations?
y'~ht4e flow 4rTived Lqt a4iug wburi
yen .Sq net, Rmad ivncm ypu ia4xe
U1W5I Acte if yowI ar~e, to c. e<we
yeni thon (loue w1ýat the Saviour rcquircm,
ef you,-publicly declarea 'your dpCçx-
mînation' te r.dhoro to tho coverant?
P0rhrsps yu ovoir -boforo iealizod tliat

yo todi uci a ro1tgtiea te Qe,-
that you wore a mouger of Ils3 Churob.
?erhsýpu yen are rendy te «y, our P:
routa novor told us eo. Tho>' nover mi.
mtruoted njî the> neur, 'of, bý!Ptià"iM

Mlutcsi ïauy uýstsucçs tp"ç1. trac.
Yoù cannet hôwev.e firops thssjtinme £ pr-
waràd plePà Ignp0rax o of your4ýw .fi
yeu xnar exolaim, eu thoge who neglc1,
thoir duty generaill' de, 1 we arc -ppt
prepared for euoh a. stop,-we have
noither the knoivIedge, nor th~e moral
oharactor requisite te prefess Christ."
'Under whai'plea eau you hope te sholtcr
,yourmelf bacause you have net a sugfi-
clone>' of knowledge? Ha4ve yen nothbAd
yeir, Bible in yqgr liands ever. siçe yqla
coula. comýrehend anytbing? Rave yotx
net had winisters of the. .ospel tÔ c:ý-
pound aud enforpe the contents ef t14u

Iglesqed b0ek, ever since yen weFre ableto.
comne te the bouse o! Qed, and whe Weu1ý
te, yeur. homeis te instruct yeu befero yçn
wrere P'1l0 te côrne te -the Sanotualr 1
icar it is met tr muait your want of
knpwledgç, as it la your leve o! sin, aufi
au unwillingness to forsake what yen
]know is inconsistent with auche a tep.,
You sua> eay your «moral character la
net suai am te justify you ta taking speli
a stop.11" ii asad Asknowledgcment,
««that yen are toq wjqkcd te obe>' the
commands of yogr Savieur. " kA 3ain ý
ank, 'where lies the fault? WIowe faffl*
ta it, tirat, 'nste4d of, worshipping Qod
publicly on à.h Sablath, yen, are "attend.

Igte ypur seculrr affairg on ,tbat 'day?
'T7bose I0àu.ý 'l it, that ye4 et 0#oi~t
jr. arasys tu tranaao *t V.orldly business Clx

.9 Lord'i a,.i pppçsition te Godas
.positive prohibition?. Whose fault.is, it
tliat yen apcud 'the S>bb-th'visitingeur
geiglibors,,tIns h<adin2g ethers a- Welr4
yeurself into sin? Wheise fault ra it thea
.yen use se, much piofane, bacene 'Jai-
guago, tIraI l tise turne Yens- seýaI iII 11e
boue of Qed' M vacant, and tL^tý yonr
iligîta are a ont iM card playin ' #1
gaimbling? ou . eh-tezd i
*rien bindor your memtýltün.t
but yourself,' xaaàne' ty,àI te od
1>', tua w1u>, Und yen ýs-sil finit h 1, i
ne &0 ràitoe tho'wgnt of knorledËe, '.

u uwilflngr.es te oboy thela" bf
Chrii", -nd <uiitIc conditions el yens
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éb.ptL-m3l relation to tho covenantEthat
f4ocps yen from confcaing GhrLxt.

uYk you tofpausoa d ~ y oon-
dôr, how suets a courte, if porai3ted in,

,muetcd. Ie yreuraoul of 8e littie value
tint you can triflewith it in this nannor
&&a i day te dey? Ie hoavon aé more
dreain; are thse Lermonts of hall the fig.
mont3 of a bowvildorod imortînation; thât
tu coeure the one, and avoîd the other,
xien will give yourzelf ne concernl la
tlse ne daniger that, ini refuting te
hcarken te tho cali of Ged, Sabbits ator
:8,%Uath, Ho will place you bayond the
eaUI of the Gozpel, and leave yen te
prlh Rensomber, that evory day yen
OCtinue as yen are, thse danger increzus
and ltio the -probabibity tisat you wili
continue a3 yen are. How àe it with
otlxors, Who are older than yourzelf? How
fin it 'with yourself ? Has delay disposed
voit te more noriounncs? No. Do y ou
net obzerve aorne who are beconung leoe
atthntive te relieious ordinances, andwiso
=r rapidly oomsng undor the destructive

influence of aine, to whlch a few ýearà
agop they woro entiro strangere? This
however is the natural. tendoncyr ef min
C>veWvhere. "1Evil mon and %educers
&hll wax worce and worse, decoiving wud
being decoivod, II Ties. urr, 13. If yeu
peraue yenr prezent course, it will eut you
ef frein tho Churci,a nd frein Qed, as a
covenant Ged; and the resuit wrill ho
more terrible than if yeon noecr ad had
ei connoction with the visible (Jhuroh.
"'If any miax draw back niy seul haths ne
pleasure la hlm.'l Ex. x, 38. Te sink
,inte hell, frein thse beoom of the Ohurch,
loadcd wlth aCrinonz-, with p rayera, with
parental instruction, ansd Chisia coun-
sels, will surely be ne ordinary deeni. Ifs
this the way yen are geing *te requite
your parents, whe consecrated yon te
V>ýod,-who for msuy yeare entortained
thse hopo that yen %Yould attend te ri>,-
ligien, and cerne te pozsession of all its
blé3sinSi with t-hemaelves: but are now
silently meurning under crushod hepes?
romhpe orne who rend theze pages have
had prente whoso test heurs on earth
,wero cmbittered by a consideration ef
hheir irreligieus stato.

! NodYeu are determlned te persue
this course, remeinber that God»e seal la
upon yeu in ail the ainful wanè.erin"s of
yorr unreg-,eneite mid wherover 0yen
go. .lui ali the-daye of prayer rostraincl,
-4ays î-.hcn tho lear of Go> l a ne lonevr
beffro yo:ur eyes; vnheuyea asseoco.te with
the ungeodly; and in aU tise sonas of rock-
!efl mia, the mmprint of Goad' covonant
biu neyer lico efi'aced. It ýViii re-;t np.

on your dlehonorcd hcad, and %vil' ovor
rc3t thoro; pointing you out a baptizodl
pcrmon, as a mairit 0f nei ordinary guit
iu the reaire o vice.

Ye Who arc rccgnzcd ws ohildren of
God by baptlxm, whethor young, or old,
lot me hescch yen, cru yeu becomo hard-
encd through the decoittulnes of tho
world, in tho naine of Him te, whom yen
have beon consecrated, dczpise ne longer
Ris holy coveziant; rotrarn tu the Ood
of your fcithera, and follow in the. foot-
oîtees of thozo who through friith and
patiece have inhoritedl thse promises.

Il, Thome Who aro ka-ponts, bQt non-
profécors; who have repentedly entoreci
inte covenant with Qed for thôIr chilJren,
but who have nover publlely acknow-
ledgod thoir own covenent rclatioarhip.

It je te me ne lems a matter of astonish-
ment, tisa of regret; tbat there are w.
nseny of this detcription in this congre.
gcstion, ansd i tho other Pre.ibyteriai,
cengregotione in thus counstry. Thi&
atate of this is lssre-ly<lue te incorreoe
teoching on the eublect of baptisai, or-
probably, to no teaclidng at all.

AàU thnt I have raid to othore is ap-
*pl.icable te yen; but with a peculiar, andnoreaed rezponsibility, in consequenco
of your relation to your faxnuly. Thse
blessinga of the covenant are perpetua-
tod by yen deing your dut y. By negleot.
îng te assume pésn-1 responeibil-
ities which your parents courned for You,
you net only fail te espou.e the Lord for
vour God, but ven interrupt the flow of
covenant bleesings to your family. Tho
covenant lino that has corne down f rom
your parents te yen, ie broken by yen,
and dees net extend to your family;
They may, on arriving. at mature yeres.
enter into covenant wsth Ged themsel.vos;
but in the maean tirae, tliey are net ini
covenant with God. and have ne ola te
the blessinge which tise children nf those,
ha.ve, whe are isrought in faitis and con-
eorated te, Qed. There muzb be >s cause
for overy effect. Here ie a frsct whioh
Bhould. be deeply pondered, thero ia net
lI theee fauies of this congrogation, one
young person whe bua publioly pr5f&essed
relgion, through tise ordinances of relig-
ion rave beeri enjeyed by thoin. To what

gthon is euci ixsdifforonco te bc a3cribed?
1Tle. parents have net donia their duty.
They have het owned their alleginuco te
God, arnd n=aife.-ted a 4ceire for their

own tho blessins c.f Goa
des net sceaito r6st upen their childrczr.
it ie diffoult tu get the.liimb te enter-tsejenelozuro, *te whiei tise ceop wiill et
go. Sýh Sehool inatruction and thse
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ofteGospel in snob cae do

Tho bleAsnga of tho covenaunt bave
comae dovin in a streain of living watters
from tho .Abrahumfo fountain. A silver
broolk o!' theme living waters, in ail its

wmn*era, has found its3 W&y Areund

you dvciing supplyingr, heàlth and
omfort tu alilu yottr boum. 'But, b7
your o'vn negct parents, yen have pli.
ccd tu ob.irÜetion ia the Streamn, wbich
bas turned it off in -anothor direction,
Jiiat as Esan of eid d*!l. Nov, if Vhb ob-
otruetion ho net removed, the Etreai will
romain fn its ehftngod course, and lc'avo
that beautiful inheritance which it en-
tails, in ail itil Ioviness, to, aViera; b~ut
te your éildrena nd ehildren'a bidren,'
a bârren. and unproductive wate.
WiiI your obuldrcn fa after years oeil yen
blemed? Wil they revers yourinmory?
Can à child venerate anid lùVsd bisg parent,
who negtigently squandoers thé eÜgte
P!hich camne te hlm, wîth princely advàzi*
tages froin his father, anid wbieh hp was
bound by n4Vut-al affection, and sy a sol.
emn ontii Vo transmit 'Inimaired te bis
cbuîdren? la it impossible. Now, this
fa just what a 'gre~t many' parents do.
Throughi their sine, they déprNe their
offspring, of privileges whioh theywould,
otierwise enjoy,. [t is a faet whfoh in
neot unorely taugbt in the Scriptures, but
which in every âge of the wôrd lia3hIeld
true; that reigion ilowg ia familles, if.

ti rpr training fa observ'ed. Where
thierarepiou parnts, thore are pous
children;.and wheu th. parents are god-
leas, their cildren .genera.iiy imitate
thern.

Consider too, that it fa your duty 43.
parents te quàlify yourself te confer the
9great privilçge upon yoiur cidren, of

brfng nthem inta covenaiàt iwith Qed.
eo t what God han saicl at the bèg1n-

ing of tie Church, as a warnung te al
parents te thse end of iae. In the
charter of apiritual blessings wbich le
gave te Abrnbamn ti father of Vhe faith-
fui: ami dst the blesaings promitted he ut-
tered oe terrifie vol ce of warnfng. "And
the uncfrcumcised, man cbuld wlhose fleeli
of bis foreakin is not circumncised, that soul
chall ha cnt off from. hie people, be bath
broken sny covenant, GErz. xvii, Il.
now, baptism bnvicg taken tie place of
circumeision, *if a parent negleet te cJn I
secrate bis chiid te Qed fn baptism, with
out sufficient re&amen; he denies'thç chfld
bis birth-right, and bazards Vhe displas-
ure of lim wbc> visita the iniquities of
the fathers upon thse cbildren.

I do riet know what allewance Ood

wiI 1 make for the. 1,-,orance, or unintexi-
tional mistakes of a parent; but ehcem
thera la knowlcd3c,, sud the duty Li

aoknwIcdcdit crtainly crnîiot hc
nefflcted with impcnity, "For hlmn that
knoweth te do eo6d, sxid dooth it net, to
hitm it, in tin," àAri xv, 17.rc

Perhapx mon parents haVing acquid
correct viewa of tho vatuean iniport.
twnce of baptisas, mnay ber'ln te fcur, tbnt
whiist thoy and theii ohifrre ha4vo betn
cencecrated ta God in bàptiem, thero ras
a failasre on their part, of that faf ti
whi ch àa rcseary to make the d i ty suc
ceptable to Ged. Nay more-, tint inuiy
of their fsmily were baptized whciu they
had not by faith,. laid bold of the cx~e.
thetusolves. 0 f euc.¶h parents there aro
threo clo-ese3. Firet.-fhoge rlio hc.vq
had thoir childrea baptized befere thcvy
tbemzelvels laid hold of the Covenant.
Second.-Those %7ho have bcd tlLeirchil-
dreir baptized, but haveneit yet ocxereiaed
faith, and Third,-Tho3e.who have tome
of their ohildren baptzed, and others flot.
This manner of dealing with a'Diine i»-
Btitution is well calculated to awaken
serions reflections ia the minds of thokso
wbo adminitter the or linance, anid thoEt.
Who receive it- How ciii e parent ex-
peet the blessings of the covenant fçr hie,
children, wben,! on hie p art; the elenient
faiti, es ential ta geaI the blessin sl
waating? Rememnher, the -promnise tIo tile
"r>ced,' in through the believing parent.

Iwill supposQ youûpresented your obildrçn
for baptismn, in ignorance and thougilees-
nomsi of that very solemn duty;-that all
your thought reapetin t 'was, what
naine the cbuld ho1h an d tliat
your desire in the màtder wu- te 'bo
fashionable 11ke otheros'-hat yen nef-
ther prayed to God befortband to> enable
yen to perform tlie dnty ini faiti, nor
afterwards, ta enable yen to fulill your
engagements. Yeu wouldi do well te
mourn over such an not . " A brefren
spi rit and a contrite heart," at this late
hour, is, in tie sigit of Ged, of grent
price. It certaixily is net required that
yen ahould present your chldren a
second time for baptisin. They have
been recognized. as members of tie visible
Ciurch. The remedy for past defect àa
net te re-haptize; but, to "rýepent and do.
Vhy first works."' Your duty fa to unter
into, the, closet and mourn, and then con-
secrate your children in prayer Vo Ged,
exercieing at the. sanie tMine that faith
which ehould have beun exercised wbhen
haptiani was administered. Yen have an
additional duty which yen owe your
chfidren. IV te tinform Vheadi3tinctly
that Vie oral of God'r, covenant has beexA
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placcd upon theni, and thât their duty
r.n intercat dermmnd an approvs.l -cf the
t.ot, by publioly confcsixg Christ. Bring
thoni te the familv alter as yen Colemùnly
YGocd to do, ad there consecratc: them
to God. Clive theta, rach, reliioius iii.
etruction v.% ciroumist=xces ïll permit.
Acting ini thim way yoxl Winl show that
ye axe riacere, and tocure for yourcelf

ond'probably for thei thie bcasinga of
the covenuant. ý.

As the sien cf bleod* on, the door posta
of ancient Iurad wx3 a tadoguard fromi
the =.gel dcath on that awful niglit cf
sjangbter, when the flrs* bora cf the
E-Yptiznnsprizhzd; no, thname of the
r4ther, and of the Son, and cf the floly
Glicet, with the embicin cf that cantifi-
cation which tecenres fallowahip With
Goa, i3sonf infinitecmercy and pro
tection. freux the destroyer. But, as in
ftvorod Gosihen, ne head of a faniiy
aiC9lit expeo1 prtection Who neglected
th comunand te gather hie family be-
ntath the shelter cf that hely siga; se ne
hiezd cf a family hou resson te, loch for
bla fanuily now, who disobeys tho cern-
m=.ate bring them iutc the family cf
C. cd, and place upon, thcm fthe token cf
tLe covenaut. The pafli of daty ie fli,
only pîfli of rafety. "Ii ye know these
things hiappy=eye if yerdo tbcm," Jim
xwi, 17. "0 that there wv= sucli an
hcarb in tliem, -that they ahouldlcar
n and kccp a3. my commindmeats al-

ways, that it raie.t ba welt with thera,
and ith their children ferever:" DEUT.
*, 29.

Jesusi and cma it ever bo?
A& unrtal mani ash&med cf thee?

S9corned be the thought by rich and poor;
011 may I sccnu it more ana moec

.&aae of. jeans c f that friend,
On wiorn fer Reaven nîLy hope.-udepend?

it must; net be-be this my ebame,
¶ths 1 ne more revere Ilà ame.

.Azhamed cf Jeune! Yeu, I May,
When i've ne sini te wash away;

Ne tear te wipe, ne joy te crave,
No feurs te quell, no sont te Bave.

TMt thon (nor in the boa.eting vain),
Till'thea I boast a Savieur slain:

.And Oh may thie may glory be,
That Chtiat is notashanned of me.

MME TW7EUTY-O1UE IIILLOIT

.&cccrding te tho late Census returna
tahen by thec Gevernment cf India,, the
astounding faot lun3 been discovered that

thora are in this country ne lor-,s flan
twenty-one milloa tddsti. .And itvrould.
bc well fer u3,at home te kne~ o ui
thing oftho misorableand deg"radeatate
in WThich ne many poor xwomen drag, ont.
a wretched existence in India.

It is true,,thaf tIc stronrf. social influ-
ence cf flic Chnistuanreligion, brou.ght f o.
hear by missions in Iadia, on the British
Governuient in fihe land, lias doue away'
with af least ail oaett scenes cf .Sa,'eei&ra,
or widow burning; buttýat bxas ne)t p#t
an end te the iuisery cf the, pçor widows,
whose condition of ies evcn worse th=n
deafli itzeif; in trufi, ut isa kal~n cf liv-
ing deafli.

Wlienaiwiýe i deprived cf a living*
husband ini a Christ=-a faaiily, fliere are
sý>=Pathizing frierâs t band te de &Ùl

theycante oote hr crrew, and to
cemfort lier bleeding heaým;, and ali that
humnu enderuiers an do e one te, al-
leviafe as mucli as possible ti; terrible
afflition. But hoW, very different the.
case with fthe poor s.filicted widow li.
Inci! As. tiit,làst embera cf llfe re a-
bout <fo clie out, and the sick BUndeo ia
expected te depàrrt tis worid, the poor
afitd çf foels as if lier own death-
knell la about ta souad, and that her, fu-
ture life wll lie te lier sexnething worze
tha death. Instma of havfnag ar'
frienda by lier te dlicer lier sorrowlul.
heart, she -is net te bo appioached by' any
relative or fniend; but insteâd cf fia, eau
ba seea waiting net far oïl (as -%ve offen,,
la this land, sec a fleeli ot vuitures wait.,
ing te sec the must meve cf a dyfng-
animal), a number cf wcmeu-caled lu
forwPa~ th e puse o unce upon the poor

wdw n9stnip lier clean e! ail lier or-
nements a s o P- flic hnsband's lut
breath is drawn. These u'ivca cf barbera
(a, cirusa kept for this specWa Nwôrk) maIe
a perfect rush at the poor widow as moen
as the word "He Rami" fa uttered in the
dylng cbamber-b whicli exclamation if.
le kuown fbatdet h as corne. The poor,
broken-lîearted ividew situ fa a cerner far
off from ait friendu and, if ofnrich familv,
alie is covered by a afilk abawl, whMdhla
a4 once snatohed away froni her, as well,
as all lier other fiaeries, and tis cruel
acf fa donc ini the meut bearfîcusiand
rnfhlmia marier. The ringslaihee.
and tlie acre are offen varencheà off wifh
suelihaste tht flic blood fiov.'u freely
froni the broken carfilzvvc the neci or-
nanient, which fa genexr.iiy a SOUI band'
cf geld, or fiver, or brase, as the case,
miay bie, is znafcer away 'ithl sucli force
as te hli choIe tlie poor victini for lkàc
tinie beiag. Ornaments plaited ln t.e
lir arc in luke mariner torm off la har'..c1.
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ad te go1d -0or Silvor braelets3 andi anli-
lot3 are ail stripcd, off onwo by one, in
ouais a wcay as often te uohldir

'wud. Tiezo heartieze dcspoiera o?
ten put tise w'idow's arms on tise gronnd,
and, if thja. bxiacelets wili not, slip ôVer
the liaind ' tioy. haminor asvay. on thora
with, stonce until the oast maai of- which
tliey arv. made is broken; the barbers'
vixons arg but littie wlsother the poor
wvidow's fleali is tor or pot, as se is flou
lookedupona iwrecl4 te bo insulted sud
treated witli coutenipt aud scorn. And
now, mark; this mày hQ 'the case-aud
often is-wits a ppur younqi chldd of eight
or'ten yearà*'old who, as 'ye -4oeà net
knev 'what a nsarried life means-tiougli
she lives with ler liusbond's mothor.

When t~he body la carried a-wav te the
f fuserai pile, th ise'vdoly l ta fdoo ls.st

,of a4?, led ou by the barboi's *ives, 'wio-
apeak insultingly te her ail tho nway as
tisey go. Sheis to ho kopt at such, a dis-
tance fropi thse funerai cortege tisat bier
shadov lsanoý te faîl on any of ýtie wo0-
nion present, lest that should éaause tlien
te become widows tee. But from tlia
curse it la said that lier tormentors, whlo
are tise barbera, wiveq, ara excmipted on
acco=rt of tise religioits 'dùt 1 lu 'whioh
they are thon engagedl Que'of these is
ta marcis ou lu front of thse widow te
warn all passers-by te keep oàt oftse wvay
of tho I"accursed tlxing, "lest bier ifl-fateci
sliadowç sliould happen te fail on thiser,
ana the other women drag lier àlong af-
ter the fraieraI piocession until tlioy ar-
rive at tise river or the pool by tise side
of -çhich the body. la te bts consumed.
After t'ie body la set on fire, thse wçido-w
L pused inte thse water, in whici se
ls te lie until thé body ofhber husband is

burut, and ail the party hbave bathed and
'washed thisor clothes and dried thon-a.
When ail la ready te start for home, tise
wvidow la taken eut of tise wçater, and led
bacin l lier wet clothes, whielh she la not
allowed te change, but they uPare te dry
upon lier, and ini thora she la te work and
zleep.

For a wliole year af tes tise death of lier
isusba-nd aise la only te get oue mezl a
~day, and that of tise coarsest food served
eut on green leaves, witli a pot of cold
-ttr. Ail day leeg, rude.end insulting
rcmars are mpade by ail la thse lieuze an
-bout lier; and thougli tliey think it tee
grcat a disagrace te spea-k te lier, they
speak of lier. Ose wil say, "Itrr-id z:,-
ipcri She lia-s stimng lier peor liueband te
*death." Anether will say,".i'rU
toret*/i 11 cent bas lier. Why wassle
bom?" A third vmii oay, "H1ow' weIl it
-treuld have been if s7ps lad <lied, cuxscd

ecaturû wvhy vuwea i ret te kilt ber

on -tlib ýlcveth day, the holy priezt,
or Brahnà&in, paya the widowv a visit, riob
te coxnfort lier, but to dcmand bis fee.-
Howû-ror great lier riches, the in tohnv)
ne enjbylicnet whatevôr. -Frorn the social
or nzational or teliglou festivitica se i l
atic1tly exoluded. She lai te Wear buât
one pic-ce of coarse cloth, niglit and day
the saine, znd lier bed is a piece' of
gtmaw-mat on the bare grotund. Sho .i
nover te laugli, nover to sing, neyer t*
appear happy, ond by ail to be treated.

wth shaxe 4nd icontonipt *ail thui days «i
lier life.. ..-. 1' $

And whnt:ýdoes ail thi1s leedc te? Gene-
rally speaking, teone of t'qe aad, Mad te-
aulta. Eitbor the poor de-raded creature,
drivon to dcsperation, lifo becoming ~a
burden tee licavy te bear, takes a dose of
poison, or a plunge into a deope well, te
end all mieuxq ou earth;, or o1se <as la
more oftern the eue), as re-niarriago lia
impossible, and ehe lins but the durL-
piospeot, of the life of A slave at hiome,,
elie plunges inta a courze of licentions
nesa and tensulity, fro»a which sho ecu
noyer have the least chance of recovery
or ,eforinationl And te nl thia misery,
the twentypone millions of widowa iu Ia.
aia are ai more or lema sub'jected?

What wonder thst ahs intelligent Hin-
doo, wido«w, wnho coula commit lier
thouglits te paper, wrote at tihe, end of
her account of the mizory of a widowep
lifo-

"Thse only difference £or ua since zdte
wus abolislied, le tbat me then diedgquieZ>
ly, if cruelly, witle nowwe die misorably
ail our live-s long, in ]ingcring and dead-
ly despair."

May the -voice of a Hindoo Nvidow,
frein a jar-off heatlien land; arouce thse
lieartý-felt sympathy of thonsadia in
Christian latds te their oppresd eistera
and lead te thse more abundant support
of all branches ofZexiana missions, is the.
hope of thse writor.-Tozi4s EvÂK,a
Mongisyr. The Mkisionary liera id.

A RELTARABLE GATHI INfQ
or 3APIrESE OHUISTIANS.

lazv- WI. IMnSSX.

During the -.Zzond weok in M1kay, vlt
rnonuts te an Evangclicul Alliance a-
mong' ti, Japance Chr1.ti,"2 lield ita.
thirci bicuntVl mceting- ià Toluoe. Thoýý

niotna 7re a vory gct ucz.No
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mieetings held sinc I came~ fo J ubv
beau comparable with thons. I noyer
boforo bad tho foeling tht Chrlstianity
wua really plantcd i this lansd. Dole-
gafes fron ail over thse Empire were pres-
ont- The churchos ex d publie halle where
tle vmeetings wero k ijd were pacçkçd. Thse
apeeches were admirable, and tho whole

epirit exhibited wu. ovorything that could
bewiahed for.
The mretingu were verTr muoh 'what

would bo oxpeotcd-buinezs sessions,
addresses and dizcussions. One affor-
noon the subjects for diccussion were
Faith, Theological Training, and Soif
support. To give a apcinsen; The mnu
who oponed on faitis took for hie tirt-
ing point, "The jusf abalI live by faits:"
thon followed the discussions. Accord *
ing to one speaker, the.fundainental pointI
in faith is "confidence in thse voracity of
(i '"" LUt God bo true and overy msn
a liai,." Acrording to anothertrue faitis
aays, not that Christ is a Saviourbut
thzit Hone moy Saviour. Açco rdin' to
unother, thse instrument which awalens
faith is the trutis' thse agent la the Holy
Spirit, thse reaulta are jus;tification and
santeification. To another, the origin of
faifis waa a nstery; ho only knew that
faifli came, and witbi it camne peace; hotu
it cme or u'henee it came lie could not
tell; and so on.

On Friday morning thse Lord's Supper
was adminstored. Nijima preacheà the
ersnonand old'.Mr Okusto presided at the

table. Naijima was greatly moved and
Mr Okuno eould isard ly speak: sebs were
hecard ail over the ronm.

Perisaps thse niat characteristic feat-
tire of thse contference was tise expression
of love and gratitude ta the chut-chou
whichi liad sent the Gospel te Japan. !No
tuch expressions have ever been heard
before. This Conférence ie a thing whieh
Nijimna eepeciaily han been labouring to
bring about; andat the closo of one of the
days one of the Japanese said ta hlm,
"Jl suppose yeu are satisfied." "4Yen,"

said Nijitua, « and if has been ail aur own
fault heforo; we have nover before feit
what it wua ta be one i Christ-"

The Chrietians are grcatly encours.ged
and, ameriing to repor4 the Buddhssts
fe.l tisat tisey are on thse losing aide. Ini
a public meeting one of thse speakers re-
lt'd a convcrrzttion with a Buddhiaf
prient. He hrA said, ta tise prient that
thoir days iro nsumbered. 'Ytes," re-
plied thse pric-È, *11 knowv it; but r
shaildie iritîs te temple." To-day, i
a cromdedl hall, oorne anc ct-led ont, i
roply to *rmat one of the speakers iras de-
clarnnt, "1No, no.' ooc f you siýy

'No, nu,' repliod tho "~ker. "Now as
the tinte to uy -'Nono; noir or nbver."

On tho way homae wo pased by âho
aid place rhcre, for sue many yeas'a, tise
ediot wa poctud that it w=s dzath to b.
a Christian. But ire atoped aiea af the
gret temple at Amakusaý, and if iru
crowded.

Many ay that thiey cannof tee why
thse Chureh ahould oppose <'«a anug and
friendly gaie of carda." 'W6 suppose
for the following, among oCher reasanu:-

1. Cardt playing le the comunz mefhod
of gýambling.

2.Tie young who learn, ta play cardis
are liable to lie tompfod ta gamible whier-
over they go. Commercia travellere,
constituting a large and important chien8
of young mon, are vory ible ta temp-
tation by thene meane. A vast amount
atigamblingin practiced àmong clerka
and boya ait thraugs ftho country.

3. To play carda znay, for thse reasons
above given, thougis not ispecixslly de-
trimontal ta, ourselvea, influence aVisera
ta their harin.

4,. Thse associations of carde are gener.
ally degrading ; at thse best, almost in
variable irreliglous.

5. Wlsen thse ungodly see Christiane
playing carde, tbey AlWays concludo they
are persoa irithout mucis religion, and
alwaya consider that they have made a
point against tise Churcli and against such
professera.

6. There la a poirerful fascination about
ail gaines of cha.nct, irnici over a large
portion of thse y otth is deloterion hes
oxtreme.

7. Thse saent Point te drair tise lino in
themiatter of amusements, je -v, here chance
le a pronsinent element. Chance opens
speculation, excites tise imagination, de-
veloi)es fa.scination, inspires perpetual
hope, even against reason, and is but a
partie] test of inteilectual powrer; wvhere-
as ausements nlot involvissg chance ta a
great degrze are of necessity su restrictedI
as ta ho much ions liable ta abuse.

S. It le folly ta sýay tisat ira ought nat
ta dofer ta the general sentiment of the
publie with regard ta theSo thinge. It iS
pif iable te see a Christi=i snnnwho might
have a great influence, thow if away by
dorotiosi te carde. "%Dead flies cause thse
aintinent of the apofisecary ta tend forthà
a stinkistg tavor : ce dotis a little foily
him thaf la i reputaf ion for mmedans andt
honor" (Eccl. X 1).
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We ould give the naine, if we weon
dispo-ted, of a prouiinont M4= whoce in-
fluence in the institution where ho in em-
ployed hus ben almost -wholly dcstroyed
amongj the sttideuta by hlm devotion te
cards. They have no confidence in hi.
apirituaity, and it haa beau a great quez.
tien whethor ho oughtnmot o hM disii ged
fromn a position where hiz influence là no
-questionable.-Ckoin Advocate.

ORtUCIPIXIOI? ITCu .

(2'rom Le hri&n Belge.)

Cn a beautiful alummer Morn m*g a largs
-crowd was assembled in front of the maxi-darii'. hoeuse, near the gate of tihe City
of Amoy. Marchants were pazsing We
ana fro, displaying their goods, s&nd call-
for custumers, or offering refreshinents
for sale, thus vin to the scene rieap
pearance o! a fair. Bt ail eyea were di1-
rected towards one point, where, close by
the entrance gate of the Governor's
.houso, guarded on the right a.nd left by
nands of soldierB, a mani hung on a cross,
naed by the handi =nd feet. During
the whole hot day, undor the burning
raya of the suin, ho hung there, groaning
under the terrible agony produced by the
extrema tension of nerves and muscles,
devourlng thirât, ana the fever ivhich,
ragea through hiii frarse. lI the evening
the cross, with its sad burden, was re-
rnoved into the cour4 and the crowd dis.
persed. With the dawxi the crowd again
uasembled te gaza through axiother long
day at the hideous punishment of the
poor wretch. On the evening of this
zecond day the British consul interfered,
and at liii request the criminal wa
strangled and tha torture ended.

It la seldom that punishxnent by cruci-
fixion la irifiicted li China, and thon only
upon highwaynien. The criminal li this
=ao was the chie! of a band of robbers,

and had long beexi a terrer to, the coun-
try. Ho ha been guilty o! every -imn-
genabla crime, kn the opinion of the
Unneze population this punishinent was

merited.
The presence of many Europeaq waa

noted and remarkedl upon by t h e Chineso.
Mny vrere hecard, te say, "Leook nt the
foreigners 'who corn e W ee how their
God was crucifieL." .Anxd without thus
reason it is. probable that no Christiani
would have looked upon a sight so revoit-
ing. It was the ramembrance of the
-cracified Dit-inity which gave the scene
an great an Iiterea;t te them.

PDli'aIIUALzZICI 5 CAPE O_17T=E
LUSSIONTS ýIT EGYP$.

DurIng the Egyptian war, fat Y=a,
great anxiety was felt f or the missions of
the United Preabytorian Church li,
Egyjt. The following brio! report con
cerning thoso missions, i3 from the pon
of Rer. Dr. Lansing, of Caire.

" We have now hourd from aul the nia-
lion stations li the iterior. 1 will col-
lut. a few general statemata drawn frein
the whole correspondence;

"«1. lI a.llplaces,* with two exceptioar,
the rogular meetings were kept up (dur-
ing the rébellion ofArabi Pasha), and in
nany places they were increased. A&t

tha.se two p laces the four was so, gr,-at
that the. Christiana were ail scattered for
atimo.

"2. Though the Chriztians suffered
much kx property from, the stoppage osf
business and the exactions of the wax
party, aind though a number were foroed
to join the army o! the rebeis, we have
ayet hourd of but :.one, person who la

xnxsaxng, and hoe, we.beieve, was mot a
communicant, but only an adherent te
the Protesant Church.

" '3 Whie i sorne p laces they ab-
stained frei uinging, and in others from.
ringing their bella, go as not uuneccssar
ily te excite Moslem fanaticissn, they
heid many specia meetings for prayer
and fastinÉ. In one place we were lm
formed (not by themnselvex, but by a par-
son from. a neighborixig village), they oh-
served i.nring the w.ir twenty-two fast
ilays, and this almcqt speaks o! God,%

special providence over them.
"«4. Géneraily, whie acknowledgn

the greut work by the Egliah arffy, the
confession is yet full ani explicit thnt
they owe their deliverance te thse special
interpozition of God.

",lu conclusion, while nxany at home
feured the mission work would ho utterly
breken up nnd scattered, we are convinc-
ed thnt the evangelical cause la to-day
stronger ini Egypt than it wus six monthe

TRIS CENITURY AND) MISSIONS
Thora are 200,000,000 e! women now

on the plane&., who have only tie Budd-
hiats, hope o! being borne agai as men,
instcad ef tonds or sunices Therc are
S0,00,00() o! vomen li Moslem harems.
Thorc are uxicounted millions of mon and
women sud children groving up in tie
moat degraded superst.itions, and suffer-
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ing lu a md, body and es,,tate fre fnhoi--
itcd papnz ouptoma. In the manie of
inere philauthropy and tiecular pruàdence,
Christianmi~ in ouglit to receive a
support, ixumiediate, t&bundit perman-
ent, uutlinching.

AL tijat United Christendomn together
mias nually for M1 ission would not

pay t1ue iq uor bil of the. United Stautes
1l'or tbree da~a, nor that cf the Britiaih
Itilanil fur twvo, At the opeuing of the
etntuty ail Protestant Ohristendom ex-
pendied cnly $2,50,000 (50,0001.) annuaily

foi Misios.It expende to-day $7,500.-
OUI) (10,500,0001.) for that pirpose. This
isa large sum, you tbink. Itisaa baga-
telle. The Churches are penunlous te-
w.trd Miss-ions. WVe pride oursolies on
hay.ing paid off great debts, and on having
recélved sorne mighty legacies for Mis-
sioux, bu~ tI believe we shall be, a Earnest
Rgnan says, 'an sruusiuig centu ry te future
cétuturies,' and ene aif the thiugs that will
%rause our sucemsors on this planet will
itidoubtedly bo our unwarranterl self-cons-
pX'eency in this day of smnall things iu
biielne-. In Chiiia there ie not ian or-

a3iued Mîisiouary te-day fer a million
ifeopIG. In the populatioL accee-sihie te
the .A mruonlan Board, thex-e le c~ yet only
une Nli,,sionary for some 700,00D inhabit-
ants. Modern Christendom has thrown
one pebble into the kreat ocean of Mýis-
is.onary effort, and stands -with an amiusged
childieli couceit on the shore cf history,
on the wide ripples prodlueed by that
pebble, and supposes that it ie reforming
the wvorld. Another century xvili sueer
at us for our conceit and our penurious-
ness.-Jseph COD£-.

A FEW CHEERING WORDS
FOR LIOTHR.

Dean oo mother bas been re.4ding
thse stoelndpoems to the cbildren, ansd
110w she wnnats a feiw cheering %vords for
herself. Wh len evening corneq, howoften -

ivo lisar the mother say "'0 1 ara se tired,
and yet 1 Lave accomplished nothing te-
day? Thce chlldren take ail my tirne;
there le slways something te be doue for
theni." Tired, faithful mother, inastetdI
of %ccomplishinlg iothing, yeu hato ae-
complished a great deal of gcod worgr.

There is a record of your day's work
kcpt in the. upper courts cf tbç King of
all the easwth. If you c-mld sc it, you
'çvouid find recorilcd littie acis C love
rand patience which you neye: tisougLit
'worth while te mention, and szarcely re-
zucmber.

Veny r.eaa te the comforter are the

tired mothors. He tiees all their zoI-
Pacrifices, ziii thuir patient silfferlng.
Whou they ledl their wcakness, Hoe giv-
eth thons strength.

DonWt bo di9coùir-ag«ed or dishceartoned,
good mothors; yen have the most impor-
tant offie of trust givezi to lalortals.
laithfulnezzs briigi its own reward. lly-
and.by thei little- ones -will gromf to bce
men nnd women. 'lhey lvillarise up azd
eall you blessed. The fruit of your good.
teachings and example wili bie seen in
thçmý The childrez wil revjr forget
their loVing, patient mother, andX the-
memories of their home 111e -with you,
'will be the swectest and dearest of al
their childhood, 'Whittier bas beautiful-
ly dcàcribed the patient, faithifut mother
in thèse words:

"«The blessing of ber quiet 111e
Fell on ua like the dew;

And good thouglits, where hier footsteps
p ressed,

li e fairy blossous grew.

,Sweet promptinge run to kindi-, deeds
Were in lier very look;

.We read ber face as a.<e who, rend»
A true and holy booki.

And. half wa deemed she needed not
The changing of hier ,;Piere,

To Rive to hea-ven a shiung oee
'Who walkedl au angel here."

Asia.

The Viceroy of Xankin bas is3ued a
procraination, to the cffect that Iission-
aries may purchase lane and build
bouses in that city. This marks advance
in Chinese publie sentiment in the direc-
tion cf religions toleration.

Seeing that the -eople cf Japu xviii
have the Bible, the Rorau Catholic mis-
sionarie-s have resclved that they will
translate thse Vulgate, and circulate it a-
niong their converts and the. people a-
round.

Japan bu now, Îît le aaid, seventy-five
ordained foreign missionaries and about
fifty ordained native pastora, also about
two hundred native evangeliets and col-
porteurs. SoraysRtev. D.D.%vis,D1. D.,
cf Mioto, in tho ne~ Heracl

The Bible is having fre course in Jà-
pan, Dr. Gulick, cf the Arnericaxi Bible
:Socety, calls attention to the facts that
during his t-ency li Japan of five and a
ball years, 322>573 volumes of Seriptures
Nvere printed nt Yokobana, autd that thie
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Sýoçiaty'as pub1ic4ation uew 11n M ixa main,
3c lireotly trem thç ageUi into native

'.t'ds, the wus 3 o them boing disposed
of threixghi JAPancz boolt31lers.

Ther,. are forty fivo Mi.sioxary socle-
fies labourin wthin lhe b6uiads of Iin<a,
Burinal, and eylon, if weinc! idle iii the
numb.er, sovon so.called "«Izolated MIs.
slones." eleven çQf thase aocioties beoeg
te thç Ùný'Ueà States, aùl twQ to<i apauda.
Denoinlnaiioenay, theso socicties A'rt.*di-
vided as lollows: Churcli o£f£nZgimd, 0î;
Baptist, 8; rrezbyt.ran, ý2; I4uthbornn, 6;
Mlethodist, 3; Congregational, 2,; hora-
via'r, 2; Seven of them are female Mis-
sionary Societies.

Lest we should eeometitnes SQGM t e X-
aggerate thxe difference between the con-
dition of the wextien li our country aund
that of varions heathen lands we need
only quota the figures given by various
heathen teachera"dwriters. A Chinese
author, li pinpang an, nthod.-of keeping
acceunts 0 met and demerit between
the humai ou! snd the powers above,
Sets -dowrn 100 denierit mark. for lewd
cenduot-li à u=x nd 50,000 mairksi for
thmsame.offené,:in woman. The Buddistt ~csermalitaxithe sins of ont womlan
are gqual to tixe sine of 3,000 of the worçt
menithat eyprlived. Hwct exg
gerafp the atrocious cruelty of aucl teacli-
ings?

IRev. Spencer Compton relate. tixe fol-
lewing ,incident:. «'Duringa17 voyage te
Indu~ I est g cxin abi' feeling thorongh
ly unlwef, c e se wam rlsing.r andIl
wa3 but a ýoor sir.Suddenly the cry
'!tfan overboari' miade nib ,ipnlng ta My
feet. I ixea a t rampixig overixead, but
reolved net te go -)n dock, lent 1 chould
Intarfere with effot te cave fus poor
mani. 'Whist caxi I do?' 1 asked myeeif:-
and inztaxstly. unixooklng my lamp, held.
it cloze to my window, that ifs Ilght
migltrhine on the sea ai near tho ship
a possibIe. lI halt a minute 1 ieaird théc
cry 'It's ail right.' The nexf day, how-.
ever, 1 iras tclfd that-my littiar lump ias
the mouis ef saving the mvx's,1 Iife;.it wSs
eil y.by the timely liglit whichsiPhone up-
o h=e that the kxiotted rope could b.

torwn se as te rel him. - Christian,
iaver think there isxiwthing for yent te do

li thse dark. lookine' tnte Jesus ifft up
your light; ]et it se Zins that mca May
tee, ax4l in the reurrectioxi Mornusg,
,what joy te hear thea 'Weil denel' and ta
kuew that 4 Ton -have sated toe teul
frem déithil

Some parents -who have & little grave
maade net long ago May, perisapu have
mioisturs ýxi their oyes as they reud and
r.fiect upoxi this littie cozsvertition.

"IMaiümai, do yeu, r6tily-think l'm a
muais botter boy aitice littli% "ietr died?"
4Why, I dort know that you àre my
dear. Why do yeu ask meiamma aucl a-
question?"l <,,Çauso I lxardly tevéç now
get gent te Mtxgele for tmnaii noisez,
and payxa dont ail the time wish I iras
audee-P rigitfer gueper, jel 'caute 1 aak
him thligguwhen hi reain, and lots '0
ether thingt niakes me thinklIm 1leWi
botter.

11ovlity is thxe body, of whica- the
faifli ini Christ is -the roui-se far, indeed
is, bis earthly body, as is in zdaptcd te
ifs ufat* ef raae on the earth, and tise
&ppeiufad foi-m and inctrtsment of -ifs
CQW1i3uIIQO irith fthe pretent woôrld; .yel
not, tarrestrigl nor of ths wenld, but a
celestiril bedy, ansd capable of beng
fvsafgtimd.from glery te g1ery, li sc-
cerda4ca wifhtise 'vsiryig circulastances
mrdutward-relatiens et this moving anid
informing aipirf.-Coerwge.'

Thse doctrine of eternal punishmentila
pmelninecl iVitxiçesn 1hxs as
we &4vance -throuëh tha Ofc1 Testament,
an la is_ýet, cotetnfly -:axflou;icoed by
Christ. If tlere irere hppe 1,aond the
gravae shsç.spcal ook for the
mi1çeut and nwgst leving ef aIl. meni te
modify the eeeminigly Ixrwsis teachig
of Ris pre4aemsor, inetçad et niaking
fiseul more severe..-Poofeuor Park.

il, a tewn i Uper Egypt, .,fAilisn to
secure one et thexr owxi !.popIea f? ex-
pound th >c Sceptures, fthe Copta engaged
fthe gervices of a-young man recently l.
cenaed ky fh ismo Pre3byýfes7 . Se
great wa3 h s t s in, hi. first sermon
tisat he was compelled to givo it threa
finies. Wotnen disguiaed theuelves li
maie attire iii o_ der te gef into the ufreet
te boat the preacixing.

Tise.combined efforts et four policemen
wcra required ti carry into the Route of
Cemmons, on April 10, the patition la
faver of elo3ing public heuses on &inday
-oeoef the largeit documents of the
kind ever presented to Par1isement. If
contained 590,322 signatures upon a con-

1tinueus roll ef paper, which, ias 4,833
yards long, and weiglsed 350 peunds.

"«Defer nof charities fil deatb - for
ce-rt&inIy, if & maxi weigh it rightly,-he
that dotb.so i3 rather ilberal of anethernaath is own."ý-Bacon.
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Gratitude le a nicans of grace. Many
a mert*l wonld bo conzoled in bis more
annoyanco could hoe get a gliinpse of the
rouI trouble freux whicb Ged eavez hlm.
Others, in comparatively light affliction,
would cease murmuring- couiv. they realize
the hcartbreak£ that abides with sonie
one elze. There ie always firrn gronnd
for thanksg*vin te God for deliverauce
from that alwaya possibly greater trouble.

1 de wish that ail tird people did but
.know the l.ufinite reat there in l fenoing
off the six days frow- the eoventh-ln
auchoriug the business ships of one daily
life as the Saturday draws te its close,
leaving thêteori-de Èeacefully upon the
Olow er the ebb until Monday morning
coee agaln,-Anna Warner.

efIn renl lone,ou of a population
of sxtythre mllinsthere are, accord-

ing te Dr. W. W. Hunter, the goveru-
I nxcntatatistician of the Indian Empire,

ten raillions whosuffer hunger when-
ever the hareat falls short, and thirteen
millions who do not know the felig cf
a full stomacb, except iu the mange sca-
son.

A tatisfîactory statiaticalreporthas been
prezeuted, te the SynodI cf the Presbyte-
rian Church of England. The entire in.
cerne of the Ohurch for thre tW~elve monthe
shows au admuce upen the total for the
preomeus year. /hile the Church has
muade rapid numerical pregress during
the year the membership hka increaed.

Pr. S. F. Smith says it la noticeable
that when a heathen is hemn into the
kingdom. hois never -8j111 born" The
heathen couverts are always ready te take
part i their devotional meetings. Long
panses, with their accompanying incen-
tives te duiness, are unknowu arnong our
hrethren and sisters in the antipodes.

Should Christiaus dance? Well I think
if a, perron hiangot plentt' of Christian
work te do he will neither have the time
ner the desire for dancing. Christ does
net eaUl upon us te give up this or that
amusement. Re gives us sometbing far
botter, and those other things go of theni-
selves.-Meedy.

A letter from, India says that the pat
yerbas been tboi xost prosperons iu the

bister of the United Preshyterlan rnis-
sien lu thet country. Ihe increase lu
mombershlp bas been over fifty per cent.
More titan twe hundred have been bap-
tfied in the district of Seaiket alonc.

Ont of a population o! 25,009,000 Eng.
land soude enly 5,000 students te bier
great Univereities. Scotlaud wlth a pop.
ulatien cf 4,000,000, han ,50 nbonivereity
atudents, aud Gernxany, with a popula-
tien of 43, 000,000, hua 22,50W0mtudeuts lu
her vax-tous Uniýveraitie3.

Thre Dutchess cf Sutherland %vas a-
"'ng the mauy per-sona of social distinc.

tien, whýo, during Canon Wilberforce's
miuaion lu Terquay aigned tihe total ab
stineuce pledge, and decided te wear
beucefortb the blue -ribbon pledge.

The love cf Christ is like the blne eky .
into which yen may sec clearly, but the,
real. vaztness ef which yen canuot mous-
ure. It ie lilce the sou, into whome bosoma
yen n look a little way, but its deptits
are unfathomable.

3ESUS As A BOY.

Thene are a great many things conneet-
ed wlth Jeu wheu hoe was a bey that,
wo know u.othing at ail abent. But thre
Seriptures toll ns eue tbing about Jeans
whieh le very important, and about which
yen nray bo very sure. I cannot tell yeu
whother Jerus wan a tail hoy; wv!ether
hoe was a atout or elender bey; wbetbor
ie wae a pale-faced or a rosy-cheeked
boy. But there là one thing more lut-
portant than alI theso eut tegether, that
Ican tell you; it le this-Jesus was an

obedient boy.
R1e went te Nazaaetli with hfiparents

and -was 'subjeet tinte them," H e tro
txvelve years olcl at thre time this was said
of hlm. Ho bad beeu oboyixxg bis pa.:
rents there for twelve yesCrs. R1e kept
ou obeying them after tis for eightoeu
years longer. Eigirteen aud twelve maires
how rnany? Thirty. Jesus oheyed His
parents for thirty yer.Somé ehildren
thinir that whien tevy get to bo elgirteen
or twenty they are tee eld fo obcy, and
bave a rlght todo just asthey plee. But
Jeans didu't thinir so. He obeyed bis
parents tilI ho tra3 twenty-ene yeays
of a ge; sud hoe didn't stop then, but relit
on olbeying theut for nine years longer.

How tronderful this tras! They kuew
Jeans hasi miade this world, and thre sun
and tire ruoou, sud all those beautiful
worlds aronnd ns; sud whon they saw
hlm golng forth, day after day, te trorir
at the trade of a carpeter-te do just
what bis fatherJosepir told bim, and jurt
whathis rnother Mary vished-howmucr
asqteu,. %~ent tirey muet have felt.-Re',
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]ROBERTS~ CERTIF'IOATE.
"H1aye ye'a a recommendation r
"lYts, sir."
Robert had been seeking auituation fa

abnost a week; and now that ho had &
lart met with sornething that premisec
muccess he wati aa nervousas aboy can bo,
-Ris hanci went clown in hie jacket pockel
-a hancikerohief, a trap, bxt neu recem
niendation. Ne ernptied another pocke4
and another and another witbout success.

"'Ah, ,thero it ie, 1 suppose ; you havi
dreppedl it on the floor," said the gentle.
mani, who was standing by, waiting, a
bit of paper fluttered te, the flQQr.

"4Ne, sir; tbat'à only my plecige,'1
Roebert answered, etooping to pick ul
the paper.

"'Yonr pledge 1"
"lYes, sir. .My teniperanco pledge."'
"Mla>- IBeceit?'
Robert handed it to hini, and continueci

Ibis search for the mizsing raper, growing
more nerveus as the searoli proceedeci.

" Nover minci, my boy. 1 dou't neeci
any further reference," aaid the gentle-
man, after rondin g the. plecigo. 4 « arn
wailiing to, trust a boy who puts hie nare
te a prxielike this. That boy in hie
ewn re ereneý-RoYa1 1?eecZ.

'3JESUB WOULDN'T DO IT.

It wus Sabbath mninn, and a3 wus Our
custôm, the niisionary box waa placed
upon the breakfast table, for servante.and
children te give in their weekly offerings.

My little Bliuich had tripped awe.y te
her nursery te, fetch nurse's forgotten
penny, andi she lingered on the way clown
agnin.

I %ras wondering a littie what coula
bave declayecl ber, when v, fluahted little
face appeared i the doorway, and two,
tea--fihled eéres leoked iniploriugly inte
Mny face.

"ICerne hero, Blanch," I said. «"Where
have you been? What bas muade you se,

'<Oh, nruxma, " said thre littie ýienitent'
comiug anid standing befere me iu an at-

titude of deepest humility-Oh =am=a
I ro Yetineyour roorn te steal sme peu.

nie-s fenyur table teput jute the mis-
sionary box, and aud thon 1 thoueht

v Jesus wouldn't de it, se 1 carne runnmg
b 9,way, and I arn se 'shanred te think

ttheugbht of it!"
* Dear littie wornanl Her cheut was
heaving, and the tears rained dew, ler

*cheeks ne w as she buried her head on my
shoulder, and I answered coethingly:
* "I arn se glacl you theught, of Jen»
darling. If 'yen nover do anytbung y on

*de net think Jesus weuld de;,'yeu wilbe
bsufclr a happy littie girl, lb was the Hely
>Spirit -wiio macle yen tbink of Jo3us."

Jaes ps w'ould net de it. What a lesson
for ad who love the Lord lesuà Christt
If Critian livea were regulated by

*this priuci 1e h'ew, rnany thinga ol
be loft undine that'are 'neiw donc;, how
cl=a and dffiudte would bo thre life.utter-
ance of believersi

Iteader, pause, and put a question ini
place of 8, staternent-net " Jesuê wenld
net do it," bat, «"Wbat would Jeans do?»
Are there net niany thnin' l this day
ýwien, thias bringung your deea te, thre
liglit that they may be madle zuanifest
thast they are -wrought in Ged, yen 'wôuld
feel obliged te, ex4laimn with my littie
daughter, " I'm se 'sahared te, think I
thouglit of it!"

NOT SINKING.
Spurgeen receutly gave an anecdote of

James Srnîth. Mr. Smnith visitedl ene of
the membera, who was dyiug, and? saici te&
lier:

" Yen are failing V"
"Yes, " 8aii î' a.
"'Do yeu feel yourself sinking?"
"What did yen say, Mr. Smith?"
Ne nsked wbether she was sinking.
" Nel my dear uninister, " said ishe,

" nover asir sucli à question of a cbild of
Qed. ])id yen ever knew one, te aink
tirrougir the -rock? If I were standing-
upon theb sand 1 mnight slnk; but 1 amn
upon the Rock of Ages."
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LETTER PROU A PASTOR.

LDear C/dildren:î
In tho last aumber of the Ma.ritime

Prclsbyterian, we lad a short tak with
you about tho siubject of child marriage
in India. The miesionarim lix that coun-
try find tilat tbeý,e nîarrlege arc doing à
great deal Vo hi<dor tho progresa of the
Gospel. Tlirough Vhis cvil grtat orueltie3
arc inflictc4. The yonng widows Iive
mniserable livea, and often die iierable
deathis.

.1 àri p1eaMcd now to ho %bie Vo, tell you
thiat a good deal of sympathy ia boing fclt
for your poor suffering sisters, of whom
we Valked, lest montfî. And we ouglit
Vo pray long and earnestly tiret thoir
cruelties cesse.

Toward the last of Mszy, the Gmnor4l
.&ternbly of the Preabyterian Chardli, ini
tho UitVd Statea, met M. Saratoga, Mt
thie camne timo Vile Womon'es Poreigu' Mis-
51911 Society, of Vhe saine ohurch blà a
meeting. -A M. y of New York, nido a
s4çtenient of tizgreat evile resulting fromg
thle custoniof child marria~Zes in 'India.
8m'o, theie ztu4ed th4t a movement hvid
bezind axî the iomnnofthe United
Staees, Vo Petition Ques Victoria, Vo do
awày witit this customn. Our Quei youn
know is the ep,.ipreo of Imiida, and aile la
nowV &sk.ed to do Whà~ '$ixe eu by
law to put a top Vo t6v 'oeu of the child.
ren cfhIdia. V(odoubhler hôart willhe
touçhcd as àhe reade Vthe peotitioný, téling
of tjxeir et geties. .We 1<now that hèr. ear
wâl. be opezi Vo the appeal noiv made on
their heholf. Sho cannot litten to the
tale that wiUl le told lier of iîhefr fearful
secffe n d be i "nmoved. Many of thein
take their liveg in.daapair, and not a fow
aeek refuke in'a lfe of sin.

Yen ough t Vo feel thankful that Goa
lins put it inVo the hearta of the ironen
of Vhe United States, Vilus to petition
Queen Victorio. Your prayers should
follow this moyement. W e a.re Vold that
if two of you shall avree on earth as Vouch-
lag any th ug tiret &liY chal asil it %hall
be done for thoni o! my Father wilichi l
in ileaven.

Wliat encouragement for united prayer.
Earnest pleadings on beh-41 of the prezent
maovement, wiU briug about grand resultu.
Tons of thousands of poor vicVimrs are
crying for holp in that fa.r off .laajd, Oh

plw chleienfor those who havnotthe

Ood tiret tihe evil'of which wohave beon
talking snay soon ho romoved.

Thero comles a wail of anguiuh 1
Acrosa tilo oceaxi wav'e,

IV pleadm for help 1 0 Chrititianu?
Poor dy'xng soula Vo savo;

chs arfhatilen nations,
Who ait in dsrkeat niglit;
Now stretoix thoir bande implorlg
And cry Vo us for liglt. b

"SUCHE à SPLEnDID VIAY 0F
DYI1IG."

The yong proscilers of Japan aie bogin.
ning to-use witil etfcct the. arguiùent lu
favour of Christianity, Vo be drawn frein
tho changed livesa sd hîappy deathis of
Christians. They do noVheaitatote afrnz
oponly shatileathoareligions haYe no such
power.

Many instances are occuyring Vo con-
vince Vile people of thie ttu ofthe stUle-
ment.

"One of thezc-a woman whora hoime
was in the houce of the bond nisul of Vhe,
village-a-ieho-ned and diedI earyly lact
month, aud lier death wus &e -erene and.
ha.ppy a3 Vo have made quit# a profound
impression on Vihe community.

1 How is Vhis, people aied, '1thst with-
ont even naffmg an idol 1 one cmn have
suob a happy deatx' iteraUly, sxvc1 «a
splendid aa of dyingP The Buddhiit
priest o! tile village ras; aroused, and
protested againat the introduction of thbu
'foreign religion,' especially into the very
houre of Vtle head mân of Vtle villzge.
The latter replied tiret il. wa noV a.
Christian, but that a -religion 'which did
so mucli for on. in til1fe, and. gave suci
a promiàe for Vhé life to cônie, could ilot.
ho verj bad."-Dr. Gordon, Kioto.

THE CAUSE.

A Keittuck papor pute it in this way-
Whiskey is Vhe cause of nearly al£

crime, disorder aud misery.
Strike iV out and 8erg.-s will end.
Tramnp iV ont and'tremaps waili ho fewr.
Murder it out a-ad nurders 'ayill cesse.
Stab it Vo the heart and he-arts waill no>

longer ho stabbed.
Put an overlasting end to tho mcmix

thiag and meanness wil ho Vthe exception,.
inztead of Vile rule.

Set fire.Vo iV-burni the st bottie and
barrei, and femer seuls mUil humn la hell.

Away witil the cruel curso ïorever.
That la truc, every word of it; it is Vo.

day hhightimg Vile *brightest prospects,
snd withering Vile finest intellects la Vile
land. Genius ia a hahé, and manhood
thle verieat weaknesa la Vile liande.of VhIe
monster.
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T7RAT A LITTLE VIË DID' .TO

Thr. -Rev. Mr. *Howe, of Iewavs City,
Iowa, bas just ced at the Misaien houe,
=Id &I ho ifs Semctbizxg of a. veteran ho
brought with Iiira acurieus walkiug stick,
Ho,~ sad that ho inherited frern,WS father,
Ulio e ittwith his pxn bandi mia»y years
ago. Froxu çnd te oýd it showiM a , spiral
erove, evideàt1y procuced l4y Borne littie
vine, %ibkh vound ituelf arQund it as it
grew, anid partiallyemibedded itsîf i.n the
trank wV!çh it bail chosen fer its sepport.
It strucuk me as a beàutiful illueLration of
the fact that there ie ticarcely any persen
or thing 'in the wiorld that does net exert
soma influen ce; I was reminded. of Oe
little cbild and anether of My acquaint-
"nce who liad clung with twvining afect-
ion t a father unitil a deep groove of in~.
fluence lhad. been made in t he streng moap1,s
obaracter. More frequently, parbapa, it
is a dear little girl whe oierts thia wVon-
dorful power, 1 boteve that every goed
child leaves mure or lee of a greove on
thos.èabouthbu. But thernoet remnark-
able thing about thjs 'cane wai3 net the
groove, but the fact that the little vine

bagiveau its own twist te* the trnnk it-
self, The çane, .wh-bioh would naturafly
have been.s marc stiff atrglihb stick, 'is
bent-the entirehýody of it--inte tlie saniie
gracçoful spiral as the groove itself.

lI other iYorda, it iyas net the thick
trank which. controllça the form of tho
littie vine whieb, in seeniing weakness,
clung te it for support; but, on the con-
trary, it was the tender, pliant vine which
teok the stiffnea out cf its bik neighbor
&nd flnally had it al its own wayl This
aeenis almost like our Saviour'i represen-
'tation of the weakest thinga a3 the strn,
ýest, and the humbleat as inost exaled
If it were possible for 'a vine fo love, I
-should say that this tbick ceue badl been
'cenquered and nieulded by a clingiag
.affection. Anyhow, that le the besson
that mi mind seemded te <lraw frein it as
*my eye fellowed itU graceful ceuts while
I talked with Miy friend.

Are my lit. 1L rendors forming any
groovos lu anybocly or any thing ? Por-
hapas nm* leave Only the scars and blein-
ishes of an evil influence. But this graco-
'fui spiral can enly bo producod by en.
twining. It is -very forni and naturo it
speaks of love.' Yes, yenu -!mt- a thons-
and opportunities alf arennd yen and
eme far away indcistnt lanids. Yfou can

'beud the stiff obstinacy of the ignorant
-and deogmaded if yen entwixie arouud thein
yVonr sympathies and your prayers. Hert,

je a wiekt.èd world for , 1thicl Jcaus even
died. Âfter Ri% exaniple -%vind your love

Chidre, ~ou'rehou'ehold eunbcanie:

.doii't forgst ,.t, 4n4 whnuiters tirc4
' and w.Cary, or fatlýer çomezs home frQx'
bir,,%vox1 feelig depressea, speak cheer-

1u yt them and 4ovihat yen, cau to help
thin. Very oftýn yeu .c;qi help ýÈçim

speAk or act, axxci say to .ou 32e1. Wll,U
thie hielp pxazpmo.,?" or' "3Vill thig pýeýse

phpa ?" There is semething insidé of you
twIll always answ'er and tell you -hew

te act. lt,% wont take a minute, oither,
te decîde, when you do thi3, and you wvill
bc iep3.id for waiting by the earnestnes
of the exr.ile Pr the incerity of the kisa
whieh wii then greet yen. One thing
remember always-tie effeet of wbat y ou
do lingers after you are gpne. Long after
yeu bavç fergotten the smi or chieerful
Word which you gave yeur father or
mother, or the lit#Ie aet wbicb yen did te
make tieià happy, it is remenbered by
theni, and nfter yen are asleep.

Josey liked te keep office for his "'Un.
cie Doctor," as hie called hini. But the
<loctor did net always like te trust himi
there wheu he was ealled a-way, for Joeey
was a meddlesoine boy. Qne day, how-
over, Josey found hiniseif alcne, and be-
gan te look at.everything on the table.
The cectrie battery pleused hixu most.

"*Hol 1 kno'w how. te £Lx this, hie said.
"If any man camne li that wanted. 'lectrie
treatment 1 could do it as well as Unele
Doctor. There 1 Now it's ail right 1 Now
you take hold of these bandles."

The taking hold 'was easy enough, but
letting go was quite another matter. Any
little boy or girl who bas ever tried it
will knxoi hovw Joaey'e arma jingled and
ached , but he had te hold on-he could
aot let go; and thera o ewas, tears run-
Ding dem~i bis face, Whou has uncle beard
his screams and came in.

"'Yen got caught that time, Jesey,"
said his unele when he had set bum frffl.
'liew, bad habita hold te a

bey worse thau an electric battery doez,
anoi are harder te get rid of. .And ined-
dling isa very bad habit."

£ci wen't have anymore te do with
sither of theni," said Josey.-Sutibeam.
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COLD AND DflEAD.
Ti. Rlev. IV. Hay Altkon of London

ttellra this &tory :
" Some time ar'o a, friand of mine w=a

,coming home ftoim Autwalia--or rather a
*brotber of a friend of mine waa--and when
-tho were &bout heuf way home the slip
tocXkfire in the mid.ocean. Two bouta
wro lowered, and into theze bouts aIl
who 'were on board were put. one wras
a large bciut, and inte that they mianaged
to fig a considorable qusxitity of stores

ca3ko-of brezd, bacon; barrels cf wvater
-ana to on ; alid into the inuller boat, in
the confusion of the moment, they at a
-considerable number, of ca.-es containing
-solid gold, whioh thoy were bringing
*honme from Australia. When every one
%9A got into the boat they found thut they
*had got a very alender etouk &fprovisions
-in the smail boat, and a large amount cf
gold, while the large boat had got nearly
ail the provisionis and no gold. As iht

-came on a stiff breeze sprang up, anidit
was probable that the bouts would separ-
-ate biQfore morning, and my friend said
ho neyer should forget the mioment when
four or five sitalwart sailors stood up in
the emual boat and lifted up a huge box
-containing about £14,000 or £15,O00, as
tbey shouted acrosa the waâter te the oc-
cupants of the other boat, '<H1ere's £15,-
000 to be divided amongyst you if you waill
only give us a cask of bread ;" but they
.would not do it. A good price, waa it
miot? But the gold could not purchase
-the breud that pershes,

Hew mucb lss wWi the rich man's
gold avail hiln in the shipwreck of this
world, in the day cf judgment tcpurchase
-the bread ircm.beaven which endures un-
te everlasting life 1 Blesscd, indeed, are
those who, leaving the uneutisfying husks
cf this world's pleasures, arL*e and go, like
the ý,rodin'ul son, to their Father, and are
-aaImîttedly Rira tosait down in the king-
clous of God.

JBOYS AND THEIR IIOTHERS.

Some ono has written beautifully te the
«boys ln the fcllowing manner. Here la a
whole sermon in a few sentences: -0f al
the love affairs in the ivorld, none can
surpasa the true love cf the big boy for
Isa nother. It is pure and noble, honor-

.able lu tho bighest degreo te both. 1 do
net inean merely a dutiful affection. 1
meu a love which. makes a boy gallant
and court-sous te his mother, saying te
everybody plainly that he is fairly li
love with her. INextý,to the love cf hua-

band, xicthing se crowna a woz-nax'a life
with honioras thia second love, this de-
votion cf a son te her. And I never yet
know a boy 'turn out' badly who berrn
'by falling in love wlth hia mothor. lin
man may fali in love with a fresh-faoed
girl, and tho man who is grillant with, the
girl may cruelly negleoti tho wcrn and
wcary wife. But the boy wko is a lover
cf bis. iother in ber middle zGo, is a true
kniglit whe wtll love his .vife as muoh in
the more-leaveti Autuzan as ho dia in the.
daiuied Spring-tlme.'-Gospel Advoca.

IPRIZE THE IBIBLEY

Fer the Mar. Pres.
Dear Chi idren.

1 often thinkc how thenlcful we should
be te God for the Bible thut blessed bock
that roveals -Christ's love te us. How
often we get werds cf comfcrt in it wheu
in distress. Christ said seardli the Scrip-
turcs for in them ye think yo bave eter-
nal ifs and they are they whidh testify
cf me. Search it children wben young
that you may learu about Christ, and 11f
a9pared te grow old it will be a great;
source of comfort te yeu. I rememnber
cf lying down oe niglit iu great distreas
under a sense cf guilt aud sin. I felt
miseruble thinlring over aiy condition by
nature, But like a flash came te my niind
tIes werds:
"Let Christian faith and hope dispel

The fear cf guilt and wvoe;
The Lord Almighty is our friend,

And who cau prove a foe.
Re wbo bis. son most dear and loved

Gave up for us te dis:
Shall ho not ail things freely give,

That goodness cau supply."
Oh what êomfort I received from these

wards. 1 fe)t as if in a new world. Let
us tIen Prize tIe Bible because it la the
Bock ef Qod. Let us seardli it because
it is the Christians rule cf life, and by
the blessing cf God it wlU teach us how
te live aud hov te die. May the Lord
enable us by Ris Spirit te love the Bible
and te live as nearly as we cau according
ILe its teaehings. C. L.

TRINIDA» FINANCES.
The following ba a part cf the Foreign

Mission Report whidh wae omitted ln
lat issue.

The aubjoined table given the fulleat
information respecting tlhe wbole finasce
cf the Triaidad MUission, and the most
striking feuture ia that the aum cf £1583
13s 7d drawn from Canada la met by the
sutn cf £2034 l5s geven lu Triuidad.
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Tho Comrnittc %vould regpoutifully nvk
tho «bueral. Assemhly to c.Nross appro-
ciatiori of the libera.lity of tho Christian,
lz-ýd Orientals, conneilcd wvith the mis.
sien, and of Proprietora of Estates, and
other ellristian mona in Trinidad, whoso'
joint con xbutionà,- supplcxnontd by
gdvoe.nin nt aid toQ ochoQlz, -maie tho
gand total of $16O'00, a. aum not far

shiort of -what waw' raised fot Foroign
Missionsby the Presbyterians of the
lii-itime Provinces at the Union, and
aboutthe haff of what wa3 rmieed for the
sa'nie objeot, by the ordinary contribu-
tiýns of all the Conregations of Quebea
nd Ontario. And eot th o resolution al.

se, acknowledge the willing èffort3 in tho
saine direâtion of: the New Hobrideans,
"1whos-dcp poverty lins abounded uinte:
thoa riches of thoiir liberality."'

0.? THE
DOARD OF ýIHR PRESBYTEUIAN QOLLEGE,'

1ULIFAX, 18-3

Tho'Session was openea on the even-

iln. of November lat, -ii Fort Mazsy
ChUrch, with n Lecture on the import-
anace ef the Study of Hebrow, by Rov.
Professor Curnie; and wus closed nt n
publie meeting held in Chalmer'a Church
on April 26tb, îvhen the Report of the
Sonato ivas read, prize3 giveu and de-*
gro-es conferred. D>r. Burns, Chairman,
piËesided, and thse Students were addreoss-
tà by the Principal, followed b y Re,
Messrs. Thoinas Sedgwick, J. C. Burgess
and Dr. McRae.

TREF0I%ý OF SE9fÂTE.

TiseSeisato of tho Presbyterinn. Collego
Halifax, beg leave te subinit the follow-
ing Report. -

During the terne which had just cloaed
fourteon students have been in attend.
nnce.-ene of the firet year, five of the
second, sevea of thse third, and one past.
graditate:-

.Fersi Tecr.-J. R. MoLuro. #Second
Year.-G. S. Alla, Thomas Stewart,
W. H. Spencer, George Fishor, John
Ferry. 2'kù-d Year.- J. M. Robinson,
A. W.ý Mnaxon, C. S. LaDrd, Williama
Dawson, R. D. Rosi, R. -0. Quinn, S.
Rosboreugh. Paat-Graduate, William

C.Herdman.
Through a kind Providenûe botis Pro.

fessors and Sadents -have enjoyed nin.
terrupted ged healtis, and have be
enabled teo vertake tine usual amount cf
werk. 'L'rhe following is an eutline ofthe,
stndi',s prosecuted in thee aeveral. classei:

In the claus of Sys1e»çi(itc Plieolo.y, rit.
tencod by'fourteon etudents, the topic-ý
of lucturc wc the doctrines concoraing
God, Creation, Provideuco, tho Creatien
Ot %fan, tlio Fall and itz conscqueneos.
Tho second volume ef Hodgo'ti Syute.
matie Theology waù aise. uzcd 'to, smo
extent ns a týazt-book. *Tho ubual, dis,
courses wcro read and critickied. A amadl

ca was formcd for reakUnga3celesinstieal
Greoir and Latin, meeting on an average,
about once n week, and nttonded by four
studonts.,

Ini Hebrîw, twe, classes were conduct-
ed. Thoe JàniorýClass, .Atteusdedby thir-
teen students, of whom only one %vas o
the lirst yo.1r, overtook the usual amnnt
of olomentmry work, mnstoring paradig s
e1 nouas and verbs, and -edn - eLc
tiens from thse casier portions of the He-
brew Scsriptiures. Thse 'anmer Glass, coin-
posed ot tise second and tlsird ycnr atu-
dents, met four times a veek, ana reail
extraets from Joshun, Psalms, Isainli,
Amosq Micmh nud Zachariais. Tise
passages:wero selected wits a view te
their difficultirs, and wére stndied rx-
egeticnll.y. Special attention was given
to construetion; and in this exorcise nid
was derivcd fremn such works as Driver
on thse Heobrèw Tene, Mullor's Hlobrew
Syntax, -Ew ald's Syntax of the Hebrew
Language, and lCautzschm Geseniuà's
Hebrew Orramniar. Besides the study
of tise nisove passages, nsany portions,
melected for thse purpose, were rend
at -&ight. Exorcises in Hobrew composi.
tien were prepared. as formerly,
In Chaldea three chapters of.Daniel were
studied; aise, extracts from. thçq Targua
of Onkelos. During tise.last part cf the
terni lossons, wero givea in elomentmry
Syriae.

Te the Lûxetical Clam, cemposod ef
ail tise students, a course of twcaty-three
lectures t'as given on Inspiration and
Hertneneuticg. A text.book on Biblical
Interpretation t'as mîso used once a week.
Studentà et tise flrst and third years pro.
pnred Critical Exercises on subjects from.
the Greek and Hebrew Soriptures. Them
were read and criticisod in thse presence
of tise aas,. Ia addition te thse forego-

ig ork, conducted by Prof. Carnie, Dr.
Pegloir' delivered au exegetical lecture
once a week on the Firat ]Epiatle te Tima-

1othy', and nt tise close et tise terrn a cern-
petive exanaination t'as held whicis was
attonded by two caadîdates,-a prize, et

Itwenty dollars having, been offoed for
Ithisa ubject.' Principa MoKaigit. aIse

dlvrdte thia cas n t'eky exegeti.
cllecture on tise Epite e0 tise CeleZ
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In .,ho O1iureli HiHory 01«,q.ç the third
pcriod of the hIotory cf the Churc in aIts
ancienç and cltariio forin, and tho theo
pcrioda of thù hiatory of the Church ini
its Germniel devoloprisont,. worc careful-
Iy sltudicd b' ineane of exaininations. On
'thCo day c f cz-wh weck, of tho carlier
kalif cf thle Sçsraion, lentures woro given
on tho subject cf tho Reo oniation and
the. complote establiehinent of the Protes-
tantraligion inScotlaud. Inthelatter haîf
of tho Session, two lectures la eo.ch week
weile rend on the tsub jeot of the Wornhip
and Sorvicces cf the Churoh, particularly
Psalmody, Hymnology and Publie Pray-
cri la continuation cf lectures on the
zmesubjeot, givon during the previoue
Session. In the departinent of Homil.
eties, studente dçnivored lecturefs and
,sermons on t3ubjects prevlouely precorib-
,cd. -.Theso exorcises wo;re as usual criti-
cincd beforo the tlase.f

mnail the departnet of tho work of
tho collego, weekly revioe woro held;
rind tho two written examinationes which.
weoc onduoted, one nt the middle, and
the, othor at the end, cf the term, yield-
ed vory catiafaotory reaulte.

DEGREES.

0f the 'candidates who compketed for
thti dtgree ofBaocIcor of Divirnty, which
iipurhflance of the.- action cf the (General
Asembi ., and la the ,exercise of powers

ga.no~ theýLegiz1atWre,' tus Collee
lisbeCUn uthorized ta counfor upon quali-

fied porsona, two gentlemen have obtain.
ed the average -of marks ini the examina.
tioe prescribed by the legisiature of the
Sonate.. This degree hm accordingly
bcoa santed te Mesre Willi4m Dawson
axrd U. S. Lord.

The Professors have pleasure in atte5t-
ing te the diligence and exemplary bo
havior cf the. atudents.

The following prizes havfe been award'.
ed::...

.- Tii. St. David'à S. S. Prize cf $40,
for the higheet eneral aveaei l h
clair.ee;, A. W. MIahon.veaelaith

2.-The MeMifllan'Frize cf $25, foi- the
highest marks la Sysematic Tlheology,
A. W. Mahen.

3.-The Pdllok Prize cf $,25, for the
hi&ahest marks in Church Hiseory, Samn.
uel Rosborough, A. M.

4.-The Fort Masey Prize cf $25, for
the highest marks la Hlebrew and Ex-

cgetici, ThoniasIp Stewart, A. B.
5. -Tite St. Matthow Prize nf $25, for

tho boit oxasnination on thé' Epiatie to
Colozzlane, Wm. DELlvson.

O.-The Poliole Friza of $20, for the
bcst oxamination on the Firat Epistie to
Timothy, A. W. Malion.

7.-Tho Forrest Prire. of $10 for the
boat oxamination on tha Rttlcs.and Forme
of Procedure, Samuel Rosborough, A. ..

8.-Tho WiawalI Elooution IVrize of 1.
to tho bcst reador of the Soripturc2, Geo-

O9.-The ýfuGillivray Fire of $14 and
$10, gftorcd to junior students, for th.e
beýi sud second best entrance exazrdnr,ý-
tions ina Hebrew, were not awarded.

4 special service for students, on the
second Sabbath of cach niontb, at 7 o'.
dlock, wan conductçd by the Professorn
ini rotation.

'IVho Sonate would gratefully tceôird
obliga~tions for the following valvablé
contributionis to the Library:.-

To the Rev. Dr. ]Burns, for McClintoçk
and Strong'4 Cyclo predia of Sacred Liter-
ature, 10 vols.; totle Rav. Thomas Dun-
can, for 35 volumes on iitcrary and The.-
ological aubjeote;' to Mr. Munroo, IVal-
lace, for 13 volumes and 54 numberoï of
various Quarterly Reviews; to Dr. Fat-
terson, fQr two bound volumnes of lattera
ci eew Hebridea I\Iisionàziee; and to
theolate Mx. lames Baznos for a bonna
oopy of the. Pre jyteric, JViinets for

PORTRAiT 0F DR. MCULLOCU.

The Board acknowledges ivith thanke
the receipt, per Dr. XcGullocli of a
portrait of hie, fathor, being a, bquest
froin Miss IeabellaMcCulloch, !ately de-
ceaced. This excellent likenes of the firat
Professor of Theology iu British 'Noith
.Anerica, Rev. Thomae McCuiloch, D>. D>.
of Pictou, nad first Principal of Dalhoueie
College, was plnced in the Library, and
is very bighly valucd as a memorial of
departed Iearning, zeal and worth.

A likeness of the lato Dr. King hiw
been on the Library wall for sonie
turne, azici the Board hope that the stu-
dents tanght by the late Drg. Keir and
Sniitli will, ero long., proviclo protraits
of thoir Theological instruetort.

='i * umN.

of the colloge bave organizd quite, re-,
*ecently, choosing Rev. N. McK&ay, cf
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Summeruide, as their President; and bave
cormcnccd their work by engaging te
expend, at toast, Bixty dollars this year
for the bonefit of utudents, the epeoiflo
,object Vo be ma~de known in due time.

BTrffA'RY PTD

The Burzary Committes report as fol-
lows:-
:B.%ance (lue May lot, 1882.. $l91.46
Bursaris paid five Students, oe

being in bis Arts Course ... 335.00
Boarding bensfi teV 14 Students.. M00
Prizes.............180.00
Peid cati to, Merchants Bank.. .. 50.00

Interest. ........... 28
Friend, Newfoundland......200.00

dgNew Gla-,gow.......60.00
J. P. Smnith, Bri VisbCotumbia.. 60.00
.3. K, MeElinon, dg . 1-0
Sixteen Congrerations.. ..... 171.54
Prom Congregaxtons and Individ-

nais for speciat prizes.. .. ... 180.00
Balance due Trearer May 1lst

1883...........156.42

The reduction in debt -bas been very
smail, but tlis arises from a epecial cal 1
for fifty dollars, drawn from current fund
as noticed above. Thauks fo Vhe Vwo
British Columibian Graduates who shew
such a lively interest iu the welfare of
eur las. itution.

COLLEQE E.%ZDOWUBNT.

L%.sV ycar the sura of $69,000 was ru.
ported as collected of Vhe 6100,000 8ub-
scribed some years ago. During ths year
$2000 more ha;ve been gathered ini, which
Vhs Committes regard as a very poor ex
hibit. Some of Vhe subseriptions eau
nover be collected, because the subscrib.
ers have died, moved away. or have bu
corne reduced ln their ability by ns-
pectcd tosse2. Ail Vhi. was antieipatad,
and Vhe Committoe are neither surprised
nor greatly diuappoiated at Vhe resutV.
But they had not auVicipated VhaV mon of
honor,abilfty and position, inbers and
Office Bearersz in the Chureh, should, in
so maay cases> trifis with their voluntary
engagements, and leave ptedges mire-
dened for three and four years to -the
great embarrasment of ou.r coltege fir - .

ces, StUR we are niaking some pro.
gress; our permanent iýnveVmentlfrora,
Vhiz- fund, being over Z32,000 this ycar,
ws gainst $23,000 lnst year, %vith $1,500
in fsd, which will bc placed at fuil raVe
of interest ln a few days. The Comt-IÎV
tee wxili feel it Vo ha their duty towardo
aubseribcrs in arrears during te year
stir up their pure mindu by vay of rc-
membrane.

CURP£' T ACCOUNT8.

.eeps . ... $8,834.33:
Disburpements.......9,475.31

Los% ia Vhe year............- - 640.93
94previous yez-a-........z3,069.59

Total debt................6- - 3710.52
There has basa progreS bothin con-

gregational collections and interest. .,s
VhaV Vhs deffieieney which, inx 1882, am-
xnounted Vo, $1,378.39, la 1883 is noV lial
that amount, being $6,50-93.

The inerease of Congregational Contri'
butions je prettyateady, asthe subjc>inod
figures ishew:-
In 1879, 96 Congregations gavé-$l,608.01

80, 107 ci d"-.. 1, 959m02
81, 117 fi ".4 - ,087.81
82, 118 "4 d. - 2,211.24
83, 1.26 ci il-- 2,483.39

Besides Vhs 126 Congregations 10 Mis-
sion Stations responded Vo VhesSyniod'o
request for Vhs jr aid, givlng BMim vary.
ing froma ons Vo fifteen dollars, makiag
in ail not less than tsventy dollars.

S3IÀLL NUMIBER 0F STUDIZNTS.

The bcs.rd ars much coacernsd Vo'no-
Vice that Vhs attendânce of students bas
duriag Vhs last Vwoeas diniinishedi
inrsVe4d of, ais they bad bhoped, increased;
and they are grisved that their efficient
Profes.soriaI Staff have noV twice Vhs
number, ail of whom would b,- aecessary
Vo meet fully Vhs reqfrersoxts of our
Home and Mispion fields. 0f course,
besides, Vhs fourtesa reported above,
there are çix or ueven others la Montreat,
Kiagstou and American Colle-es. znking
ia ail about 21 or seven per annuni, if
ail getting their eduention etsavzhers,
sbould return. As it is certain they wilI
noV, Vhs Board would bring before the
Church Vhs fact of insuffieieuV
home suppty of ministers, nôt-
withutauding Vhe increasizxg facilities and
encouragements given Vo students. They
wxould present as appropriate the subjoin-

ed resolution passed, Zb n at their Nov.
ember Meeting they ýouxxd only one
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ii gleiplicant fer the. first year.
"The aorrd, fullY irnpressedi and lim.

bled -with the. prescut fowners of candi-
dates fer the ministry, would ceriousiy
and affectionately caii the attention of the
Churcli te this natter. They wvould urge
upon our young men te consider their
duty in tii. p rasent emerg.ncy. Especi-
ally would te cail upon the. Ministers
te leook eut for young mxen of piety and
promise, and ta bring under their notice
the urgency of the Church's ivork and
thse dlaxuis )f Christ upon their services.
Aboe. ail they would ccli on the Church
te make tuis matter the subject of earn-
est prayer, tint the Lord of the. harvest
would send forth. labourer. into lie bar-

Our Theological Students being tins
ginall, and our expenditure large, it bas
beea said tint each student costs four or
five lundred dollars annually. Such a
stateinent, liewever, can b. nmade only

tigoace or forgetfulness of the. fact
tint mor than one third of the. whole
,oxpenditure Es appiied te support Profes-
sers in Dalhousie Coilege, sa tbat the.
students benefitted hy the oâtlay juBt su-
pozrted are four times the nusuber refered
te in the caiculation, and embrace mnen
atudying for ail the. professions.

COimucnoN WITE DATHOUSIE.

:At th.sanie timo the Board are unnir-
ouýsly of opinion tînt the. time lias corne,
axieing mnsnly frons large benefactions-to
Dalhousie Cellege, wlien, in purfect con-
sistency -ivith the original agreement, the.

qetion nsny snd should be rased, sliould
ts expenditure for general education bc
ontinued, anssdelould net ineasures bc
initinted for a 4radual witidrawmsent
frein direct pecunxaryresponsibility?

The. opinion of the Comxnittce lias been
tiius expressed, Thatin the opinion of the.
Board a c*.ange is ixnperativeiy required
in the relations of tuis Church with Dal
housie College; and therefore agree te
bring the. wiiole question of tii. relation
of this Churcli to that College before the.
Synod at its next meeting, ,,vithi a view
te, the. Synod's tsking such action as may
b. necessary in the. circunstances; aud
thnt notice of tues resolution b, given te
the. Geverners of Dalhousie, Collège.
1The. reference in the c=se ie te tiie

Synod, ratier tien te tho As-eembly, on
'the underatanding that the. Aaze.mbly de.
dinez te adjudir.ate on nuittera conseot.
-cd with the. nirintencee of Couvrs Eu
Art, and releg-ates thse conuection. wvEta
DaIluie tO the. Maritime Synod, as a.
10o1e re.1poncible for support sud bezt; zc.

quainted with ail conditions of the ur.
rangement.

13OARDINO.

The Board have to report a change ini
tii. oooupancy of tihe college prends..,
and the management of the boarding de.
partmient. RIe confection of Mr,. James
Barne,e as Icssee elosed on May list, by
notice from li; and on hie retirernent
the Board tendered to lis a% nuaninioug
expression of their thanks for tliý great
care taken of the wiiole Vremises, and
for the excellent condition in whlic they
left thens. This retirement lias been un-
expectediy followed by hie deceaso, the.
end of a useful 11f., cloeel1 associatee!
with the. Periodlicals and MaonxY
and Callege aciiemesl of this Churcli, ia
&Ul of which lie evinced deep interest.

Alter an offer bad been mnade te, and
declined by, the Principal, tolive ini the.
building, Mr. and lira. James S. F'raser
have been appointed to 8ucceed the. lut.
ccupant, and are now in Possession of
the. premises, on the saine terme, -witli
the. exception of an outlay freni thie fnds
of the Board for about $300 for refectory
and kitdhen furnishing, which, probably
abould have been provided wiien the, ex-
keriment of boarding the. students was
firat tried.

Tiie Board would close its Report with
en expression of grtitde to (aod, tint
meen young mnen have gone forth this
Spring to preacii to congregations ready
to aprcate their services, and tint
tii. ha= gcod reason to expect a decid-
ed increase ini tii ieabers to enter this

ea Respectfully submitted,
Rt. P. BuRys, (Jhairman.
P. G. AioGnn.on, Se'y.

Haliax, May, 1883.

REPORT OF COOLIITTEE ON~
supplEZIEItS ZIAMIIZIE

Tii. Commtte, are thankful te, pre-
sent te the General Azsembly a report
more favourable t1sina usisal, inm.much aa
for the fit time1 for several yeara, tliay
lave bgeni able, in addition te payment
of supplementq, in full, to dEciiargo
their debt, and atil bave a balanmce on
-hand.

Lust year the, Comnxitteo reporte-
Reep...................

* Exendtur...............4W5.97
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Balance on the yea r .... $ 130.87

This was feit Vo be 3 gratifying resuit,
bocause it, was tho firat time, since the,
withcawment of ail &-ottish aid that a
cdifoiency has been avoided, :The year
just olosed ahews a further advauce, not
indeed in ordinorq roceipts, which hz4ve,
no donlbt, been derztnged slightly hy a
speciaI effort, soofl te be referrcd Vo> b ut
in bringing expenditure witliu ozpocted
revenue.

The receipts have been ... $3942,88
L'isbureements ............... 3862.05

Belance on the year .......... $ 80.21

It zhould notbe:eoverlooked that thiishas
w4~ been done, without a helping band
from a distance. The Pre3byterian
Church et Irelaed bas kiudly sent £100
etc., $:s80.66. The difforence betiveen
thxsuui and our balance ig over ;400
but there has 1,een p;iid for interest,
whieli it is heped rnay, in future be aveid-
ed, $9.0; s0 that we &te net far from self-
suet iîng at; present rates of receipts

UndiZbUrremenltz.

But in addition te ordinary revenue,
the -Committee are able Vo report the re-
nx>v4l of their debt of $1990.94; anid the
exi3tence of a balance on band ef C,628.35
which, it, ie hoped, will enable the Cern-
t=ittee li future, te meet payments with-
eut loans, except to a very limited ex-
Vont. The remeovJl ef the debt waz ac-
cernplished by inviting the minister.s Vo
send, without call, voluntarly, $500, and
then, by apealung Vo 'the people for
$2000 li addition te ordinary contribu-
tiens. The Cornxittee thus aaked for a
'working balance ef $500 besides the ex-
tinction ef debt.*

One hundred-and-fiUteen ni-nis
ters re-iponded with.-..$ 498.64
iavia4is una ce>néro-
gations ........... 2M4.44 $2539.OS

The cornbined tatement wil be:
Ordinary revenue .. .. $3942MS
special-effort;.......23.8C419

Amoeunt of old clebt... J$1990,64
Erpenditure for theyear 386G2.65 $5953.59

UBtl!nce on haud,............. .__,2.3

There wero layrncn who dia net wait

fer a call, but sent their aid most grace.
fuUjy, eno excelIips AU et-bers, byr xýep.iit-
in lirst, ove hundrQd andt àg4i

1s.The CQmmxttes 1.Teuld eXprel
teir thnks tu thle brethevn in the min-

istry who he1prd, and te ail w7lxe co-oper-
ated; whether by work or gift.

Tliey mouId rwepctifulIy zuggest that
the thaxiks ef the General Xeraembly
ubould be tendered te the Presibyter-in
Church et Ireland for. thoir fràtern4
aympathy and generous âid.

Thse Comrnittce bus carefully consid-
ered all applications fromn Presbyteries,
a.nd these irere feund, la a good many
caseu, Vo be for increasedanieunts. lnaa
few cases the granta sere inceased, as
when the settiernent of h pastor turned
upon isuch encouragement being givea;
asnd wherc the congregation labeen de-
nseralized by a protractcd vacancy. tut
these, cases were few, and miny Presby.
teriL1 requeuts for larger erant? were re-
fused, Snch refumas were paMnul, but
the Commit-tee had tuorefuge or Vo violate
the pledge ef "Ipo more de'bt," virtually
made to the contributorý; with the.pros-
peot of, ai t-be least mid censure, from
this Aesembly. The presbyteries na
cengregations partiaily dlisapr.oiinted,
mriy ted1 assured t-bat the comitee
have expressed no disapproval of 'thé
cums asked for, but found themselves
simply tmcble from past experience te
provide tlsem.

Thse subjoined list 8hewst t-he grax4s
miade last yenr, t-he amxounts asked for
1882-83' and the amnounts promised. TIse
Manks may be t-hus explained: For
Tabusintac, Hamxnond River, Hlopewel
aud Salisbury, net-bing '- as asked, be-
caue these cogregations are vacant aa
an early settlsment nlot expected. For
BucVouche nothiug was asked. For Qab-
as-us and Cape No-t-h, in the Presbyes-y
et Sydney, sund Carleton and Chebogue-
ýranafrred witbin t-lie year t-o 1alifax

Pebyte'r,, n pplication wiLs mrade ia
t-lie, aund the Committee ask authori-
t-y frorn the General Arzembly, Vo dis-
pose of t-uch applipe'4tieae for grants in
theze =ae, on tse came pi-inciplez on
othersw<re prEba-d. .They asýk the rame
.privilege in rofer. ace tol'shwaak, and
St;an1ey. the apelicatiçn for which wsas
laid eu the ta~i le EU the Presbytery
sheionlbe agaiaheardfrern. The congre.
gmution of Acadia.311nes lim gracefuUy re.
t-sred Çrom t-he. liai; mmd thanking 'týe
Cesnnittee crdiaily for past aid, bave
exprd,-,c their s-c %dinosa, in future, Vo
provide for their pator eut et t-hein "eow
proper Zoo&," am examplewhich t-he Cem-
Mittee fully erpeet t-o boD fo'dowcsl Ly

2.18
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tevcra1 congregationti during the ourrent
yrrar. - This course i& n ot open t0 ail, for
thcy bave not the xmmbers requisite to
warrant the stop; but there are a few
that -wou1d really, bencflt . thomrselves,
whileeetting freenmoueyt bçlc~p the real-
ly weak, if Ihejy would' ut 'fo'th their
own enoergiez more diee.idediy, rand àt-
tempt to walk 'without aid.

Shédiae and Shemogdie, i the Presby-
tory ci St. John, and Port Haztingrs and
BlJvexr Thhabitants,4 in the Presh) .- y of
Victoria and Richmond, have been add-
ed, ut $150 and $200 because, on enquiry,
it -v=s found that theee smm ware noces-ý
=ay 40 enahie tise conigregations naxned

to obtaia settled pastors.

.PRESBITERLY0FMB IrL

Granatin Askedi Granted..
188 1883 -for 83

1~qdh~n ~ 150 20 5
New tzarlisIe.. 150 200 150
:B1aci- River, Prieàbý/fry to look- &fter wi-

rer.......100 Idà 100

Pans»'rrsnr OIF %T. JON.

Ses-ex ............. $ 100
Springfield, <rrears t0 he.

seen to,.............100
Carleton .............. 100
Bocabec .............. 100

ch Ian.............. 100
t.Adrews..-... ..... 2w

Woodstock ............ 200
Nashwaak and Stanley. 120
Hamoend River ... 150
At. Jamses (with noctice.

of. reduction). -. ..... 100
Hopowell. ana, SoJizbury 100
Alhédize and ýShemogue.

100 100

ioo 100
100, 100
120 100

100 100
20 20w
200 200
120 Defercd

100 100

15ý0 150o

CcavoHead........... 160 J5O 100

T'i 1n h.Mooshaw,.. 160 It0 10

450 500350

New Dublin ......... $100 200 >150

Pnu.SBvTzu or SYDINEY.
(iabarus. . .......... $144 .......... .
(JapeNorbis.......80.....

$220

P.rEsBYTERy op' ,7croBiA & flICamoND.

Lake Ainslie .. ....... $ 50 '100
N. E. Margarce. &c 10 100

Matu... .... 100 100
Strath Lorne ........... 75 75
Port Haistingo, aud River

lInhabitants.........200

10
100,

76

200)

IPBBYTIMRY OF W.ALLJCE.

Ameherst........ 125 125 125
pugv«mz. -- -- - -100 100 100
Spfing Hfill--. - 100 100' 100
Neu Annu.......40 75 75

PRET.BrrEny Or TaRÉ2O.

AcadiMie~........$50
Preoog.......... ... 200 200 150

$200;200 Il0*

Richmond - ..- -$200
Musquodoboit HkËbor - - 180
Rompt and Walon -. 120
Annapolis..ý-- ......... 1
Carleton snd jebogeso - 150

200
180

200.

*20

Amoant voted for 1883.$3G25'
Aîhiount ptobably te ho

voted.........494

&4119

Tis (ean~teecafluot clote tbis re-
port without; a record -of gzatehl~ ac-
knowledgniept 4< thse Lord for H6 blesa.

pua o their effQrt.s du#sng the year. Tissy
hve been rlievýed from a -veight of ae

aud anxiety. They haro beeén cheer.ed
by thé syinp thy of many i-.rnit hearts
and che;arfuttl giver They have uobtain.
ed evidence of. a genorouis appreciaton-on
the patt of thoChurch, as aer1sole, of tile
woik and zelf.denial of brzthrép who, ià
tryinr ci-cumstances, are 'behaiüzg thse
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burdea and hient of tho dzy. Thoy rould

lejoice if the Aeeumbly, in its wicdem,
82ould Iseo its way to a sustentation fund;
but if difficulticu uhould bar the way,
they are persuadod that uteady snd sub
stntial progres wil1 stili bu rocorded of
the strong holping the wcak and thut,
according to th %vill of the good Lord,
be.aring one anothur's burdàn and co fui-
fillin tb- law of Christ.

IRezpeetul1y submittecl,
TnomA&S EDziGwiO, Chaîrman.
P. G. MeGreggr, Secretary.

Britain.

Enri Cairns, in a naisuionary meeting
held in London under the auz.pioes of the
Euiglieh Church, seid that $1, 126, 000 waa
a Lurge sum te ho paid by them ini one
year for mizeionary purpos-ce, and yet it
was amanI coupre At the M~0,000,.
0 Jaid out by Englishmen for intoxicat,

in rinks.

A terrible calamity, involving the death
of over two hundred children, occurred
in the town of Sunderland, England, on
Sat-urla.y evoning. An entertainment
had beau given in Victoria Hall by a con-
juror, whichi wua attended alinoat alto.
pether by chiîdren, Beveral thousand be.

inl attendance. The scident occur-
et the close of the performuce. The

body of the hall bad been entireiy clear-
ed of its occupants when tomnu twolve
hundred of the. little enu came rtisbin9.
down Btairs from the gallery. At the top
cf the first flight cf -stairs ther %a a
door which opened only twenty iuches,
and thus only onu child was permaitted to,
p=e through at a time. At this point,
'wbile the mass of childron wore pushing
iorward, torne feU and wero unable to
ri3e, owing to, the others crowding on.
The reauit was thut this great numbur
weraUushed dowu, trampled on and suf.

The Jews 'n London number, it ie said,
about 100?000* They have three weukly

rabbinia colloggu with the fiest Jowish
librr in the world. It ha been cal-

c-ne that there ara no fovor than 3,000
eonverta fromi Juctzas in the vexious
Chricti2n Churches cf Englaud.

Englialinion are wont to ap>ul, of Eng-
landas I;eing prolific in religons, setand
!msjbut the latzs asinual record showr
thzt there am no fower than 1Sf> denom.

inaoflQrece.Thirteéen naew ^...dies
v=r regiitercd lest year at Somiercet

Rouge, and thezu incînde *Army cf the
King's Own," -Hosanna Army," '1tt.
decmed Arrny, 'Royal Gozpel Army,»
and " Salvation Navy."»

The recoipta cf the London Mkauionai 'w
Society for lest year, reported at tho &53~
annuel. meeting, umounted to, £126,627
16s.7d.

IMoody snd Sankey are grat worker.
At Liverpool they held eleven meetings
a day, and gt the clote wer. in good
haalth. About the fiist of Novomber
they vill begin their Fill campaigu in
London, where twa large portble iron
tabernacles, with a seating cepacity cf
5,000, are being biilt for thèm, and meot-

ings ar to be hld in ceveral portions f

th. city. While meetings are buing holcl
in ofue, h othdjr wll bu taken down and
put up in another place.

The Rev. George Müller cf the Bristol
Orphanage has lately returned home from
a preachg tour in Russia. Though nov
78 yeare cf.Z ge ho ntnds ehortly te pro.-
ceed to Indie, on an evangelistic tour.

The recoipte burt year of 52 of the prin-
cipA religious societres of Great Britain,

including 16 Forign and Colonial Mie-
Educational, and 9 mispelluneous Socrotime
were £1,776,284, or $8,881,420, an in-
crease cf $565,930 over the previous yezr.

United States.

Rnm miles pretty effectualby in New
York city. Twelve of the thirteun alder.
mon elucted are stated by'thu New York
Times, te be or to, have recuntly been pro-
prietora cf drinking saloons.

They are getting up a Presbyteriau
Collage in Salt Lake City, in the heurt.
cf Mormondom. Already thuy -have a

Col~ato School there with 240 pupila.
This 'sa good aud fair way te, figlit Mer-
monism.

The new liceuse bill whioh the Ilinois.
Houze has p=sed, after aprolougud strug-

$500, and te soit beer $150.
Tho Prerbyterians of Carleton 'm=c

Chebogue pr.ezentcd BeI'. J. M. Beca-lsto-
and hic vife withia very kind addreas anc!
a baudsome.pures of money on thé ocua-
iion cf Mlr. Beuristo's rctiring froni the
pastorate of-the côngregation.

According ta the Mfi.sZoraMr Reziered
tables the, û oreigu Misionary Societiesof
the world cliow a gain cf =-3,M4 corn-
nunican tu h. Fart year. They qpent

220
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a* littie 1e.-a th=n C8,500,00. Tho. homo
churohea coula net show a cerrespoflding
inorease for thoir outlay.

Dr. St-orre, the eminent New 'York
prçachor, cays that more men are do-
moralized in the. United Statei by the
run.uing of Suuday trains, then are con-
vertel im henthen lands, and thoy ara
among the vor y boat men in the country.
Bailroad rmou want the Sabbath ana need
it quite un mauch au other men. But re-
inember the fauit, the. objef blame, roats
on l'the infidel, worldly pressure that
causes thoso trains te run Sunday after
Sunday evory week in the year." There.
are piobably fifty thouand railroad men
in th e United States at work on Sund.yo,
-and a large number in Canada. Surely,
soinething must and shahl be doue te
secure te railýread mon one day's .rest in
the woek for thought and prayer.

Sir Richard Temple, said *lately in
London -- IlA an old Finance Minister
of India, I ought te know, if anybody
dore, when the monoy's worth la got by
any operation, and myseif haxing also
aduiiniatered provinces which. contain,
frein tirst te last, 105,000,000 of British
subjects-that is, nearly haif British

Id -Isay tint, cf ail the departments
I have over adsuinistcred, 1 nover saw ue
more efâcient thau tho missionary depart-
mont; and cf di the hundreds ef thous-
ands cf officers I had irador my command
.--European officers and .gontlemen-I
have nover seeua better body of mon thau
the Prestant mipsionaries. And I say
aise, tint cf ail the departmoents I have
adminioterod, I have nover knowu ene in
which a. more -cemplete resait wua got
than in the great de]Mrtment- -the grand
department-which is represented bïy the
Protestant mnissionaries.

Europe.

Among the 300,447 inhabitants of
Rtome .there are 117,91)1 who cannot re3d
Gr write.

The Roman Catiolics of Gxcrmany pro.
test igainst obzerving-, the fouci centen-
ary anversary cf Luthez ais a greatfete.
They cal. itIpersecation.

ýRelgious liberty in Auzttia la a mi-;
niomer. A Sunday-school in Vienna, un-
der the care cf t>he Scotch Preslyterians'
has just licou closed by temporary orders
fr*bm the police, çrho are domùinate by
the CathoHie clergy.

Revivah, cçnt' nue ti bo reportcd frora
VI

vcxious parts on France. Among thc la
test la tint in the Cevennes, cailed tho
Sinai cf France, from the faot that it wus
oncea refuge of the persccuted Huguenote

The forty-foarth annuel report of tic-
Evangelical Society of Beliurn, enumer-
ates twonty-flve churches and stations,
and forty-five Sabbath-schoolu with au,
attendauceocf 1,759 zchol&te, The more-
bers cf tho churchos are mnostly couverts.
from RomanLt Catholies.

Belgium appea-r8 te be at preseaI te ber
the. most drunisea country ia the world.
.Tiare is, it la zaid, oue drink-shop teo
every twelve inhabitauts. And littie or
uotiing la beiag doue te check the evil.
In Great Britain and Switzerland people
have become alarmed, and the teniper-
auce spirit la growing. But the Belgialns
do net appearte have -wakened up as yet.
te realize that their -national ife le iii.
danger.

Progress in Italy is iudicated by the
recent depision cf the courts that the Va,-
tic=n la tùuder the coutrol cf goveraxueut
and by the recent taxation cf the Pope,
e, bill having been made eut in the usual
form, "Ite citizen JoaciraiPecoi, by trade
or profession, Pope, deing business at the
Vatican Palace, Rome." The taies wero
duhy paid, sud the rscoipt made out ne-

Accordlnq th the London Freeman, the
native Chrustiane cf Madag'ascar hveý
g ven more than ha]#. a million dollars,

dnù the pust ton yeara, for the oBpread
cf thegGospel.

Vlic Moravians, one cf wboe e arso-
terlatics h.-s been te enter the mcndst unin-
viting aud iuhopitable cf all thentissioa
fielda have reaped a blesed barvest on
tic Muekito coast cf -Central Afiica-
during the laet year. In Mid-summaer
there wero evidences cf a powerful work
of the Holy ',Spirit ;nmong their' care.
There, wa m mçii excîtemont in and e.-
round Blewfiids, and the miesionaries
were apprehlensive cf a superficial rtsait.
The interest, iovever, eoutinued zmonth,
after monti, iniproing la qnality, until
more th=n 4M0 are said te have united
with the churcli, pesons i wrh6n the
missionariesIixve thogreat.e3t confidence.
At fllarataalono.211 pesons have aplied'
for instruction and baptin. Tie-little
church vas feund toc saui, and1 a largo
touit wwa ere,,ted onL-ide for"oeic>
meeting-..
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TAXE~ THEL TO CHUIROH.

Parcns shioald net only. train thair
children nt home and take thom 'te Sa),-
bàsth soboolp but tlsoy should take them*o,
churcis. It is ea oad comxnentary upon
the ýtato of religion if children c=neot
endure the àervice of sauctuary for an
heur or more, when for week after week
and menti after montb they can ait six
heurs daily lu tise common school. We
have sadly degeneratcd from tie pràa.
ticos of our fathers. Whiat wua more
beautifi than te See a misole family 1el
by a ýpirent enter thse churcis and zeat
themsehres in the owme peir. .Getting
away frein the family peir in often the
child'a firat stop towards getting away
frein tise ehureh altegether.-Z'x.

CESAItIEh4, &!WIEIUT CAPPA-
DOCIA.

Cesarea 13 a collection of rudely-con-
etrueted stone isouscs built on thse site of
the aùicient capital of Cappadocia. It
cannot boat. of architectural beauty, or
of pl.eMt5trees, or of any attractive
appearance. The city cf the dead ismany
tfusiei moe pepalous tisai tise city cf the
livinig. Bariai places are. everywisere.
m'ait partsoci thse town littie corners, are
filled with-grave;-.and by whatever road
yen go eut, yen must pus through, or
near, extensive grounds, whicts for cen-
turiea have recesved thse boues cf thse de-
=ated. The gKravea of thse Turks are

clsigihdfrein, these ef other nation.
alities by their upriglit atones-. No one
but a Maioulman may erect & atone at thse
grave ef a friend.

In respect to tise early introduction. of
Cisristîaniti iuto this *regien, tisere W-re
snany interestîng Tegends that find cre-
donce arnong thse people. OYne is that thse
Gospel wJks iirst brougist te Cappadocia
by the aeldier that piercd tise uiacoôf tise
Savieur.

Thse Bible wa:s brought here'in 1823 by
an agent ef thse Britisis and Fereiga Bible
Society, cindl noir we are cheered by re-
ceivns

0001) YZWS I'ROM ANCIENT 0APPADOCIA.

A correýspondent te thse' 1llustrated'
C4îtu feek.y, writiung frein Cesarea.

i'. V'elýrary last, rays,-In tise Cessa
ficld, sncludig nearly tise 'iole cf an
cient Cppadocia, and part.9 of Pentus,
t.alntia, and Lycaonia, soine 2W04 pupils
wei-e wsader iustru.rt.on ýtlîriag the past

year. .Frotn 2500 te ZCOO porsons listen.
cd to the preaching el thse Gospel in a.
bout thirty cougregatiotis overv Lord'a
day. MWe now hav-e six churclies with
66â menibers. But theso niembere arc
by no mens a complote inventory -of thse
work acèomplished. The Iiicreasing' de.
inaud for goori books proves that *tie
leaven in working. The paat y<éar we
sold of Bibles, New Testamientsý, Fisalrme,
and other portions of sacred Soriptures,
un aggregate of more than 4000 volumes,
besides tracts and nome 5000 volumes of
other books. Very many of these vol.
urnes ge inte fainilies that are neyer visit.
ed by thse presaeher of thse Gespel,

The demnand both for thse Word1 of God
and botter instr ction is *so strong that
religious teaehers, whether Greek, At-
menian, orPapal, are compelled to heed it.
Within a few day s thse Catholie bishop
called at our book-store a' asked, as a
very great favour, for some 500 SçrIpture
card te uze la is echoo1.. Thero le aise
a Society M»Césarea noir, numnbezing
seyerai hundred intelligen t men, which
bas for its objeot thse reformation ef, tihe
of the ârmenian. Churcis. " This.. Society
seemns tp bc gett.ing more alnd more tiser-
oughly evangelicil, and they are -yezr
earnest in tie Study of the word.. A
gre,.t ir bas beau, aceompli3hed, 'ncd

itiGod'a bleasing it wilI go ofZ
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THE M11Mti~Ol? 011R48T.

The Adi)cpicse eay3:-<.Let ne 'mistako
bo mado concomning what is iueant by a
Christian spirit, Lot us net% as is to
<ftun donc, tako one eile of thu chractor
of Christ in ferming a.:i estirnite* of the
wholo. The pasive rtues ef ineekness
and forbea 4nce ani atiffiring fer right-
eoy~ncýs seake arc proprl 31 ough for-
-ward as illu8tratienia of lis epirit. gBWý13i
,this ahl? Thon love is added, nad Mon
spoal- of the leving kindness and gentle-
noss in Christ as tho-agh thiezevrue
mnade up lis whoe lite.* This is ageat
mistake.

Au Engii writor' .,aid hoe had found
boysenog 'w oyed Goa, ho wanted
to find eue who, liatcd, theo devih The
wrathof Ged*against sin ras incarn'te
in Christ. It was hoe vhe ýenounced the
hypocri.sies,of the Phair'isqe,1Mid baa'e the
zins of see-it)ty, stripped mon of la:'si'ties
1proneunceci wacs on the licads ef evil-
doers. It was hoe who everthrew the

tables of the extertionate money-changers
ho who madô a whip of sutall cords and
drove them. as thievcs out of the temple.
.Any spirit which exaîts love and for-
beQrance eut ef their relatinn te justice
and hatred cf sin is not the spirit ef
Christ. It is a -%eàk and flabby senti-
mentalism, without a body pnd without a

LIVING IN HEOME

What hope? The hep e of perfect re-
semblance te Christ in heaven. Btqt lot
us remember that this i3 awarded only te
sudh as defîglit in spiritual things here.
"Every man tliat hath this hope ini hlm~ rifieth hîiseif, even asHo i pe.1)
This isthe dayofHisýappegrîng. Hoein-

vites us.te look untoRira. Ob)èying Hlm,
vo become like Rlm in as real a eso as

,are the glorifiedf in Hie ixumediate pros-
once. \Ve are nor "ltbe sens cf'Qed,"
theugli the foature completenes cf moral
conformiybpÉfesui power cf conception.
StWl, the rosemblgnýce begins here;- and
"Ifrein glory te glgrýy," even we b; thse
Spirit.of t&s Lord, ire.ad-vance inulikeness
te hix.

If you stand a qua-rter cf .1 mile off
frein yoiur father ybu wil bc sûrely' puz-
Éled te-know whlat 'lie says or' wit hoe
Meanis; but if ;ybu go -Within five feet cf
hlm evéry thing.mçàI be plain. So, sny
Christian brother, if yon 'stand oe asnd
away-from God; your HeImeisly Fàther,
ini the micst cf carthly abkerptiens, yen

wîUl uàidoubted.1lv be inucli at a less te
know what is his wil; but if you livo
near to Him, walkin-'P with God ýas the
Soripture expression -se aignihicantly
give3 ýit), you will have ne difficulty of
thi3 Esort.-àowa«-J Crosby.

Rind looks, kind wordi, kind aots, and
warm, hand4hakes, these are socondary
means of grace when mon are in troublo,
and are fighting their unseen battles. -
Dr. JToin Hall.

A ZESSOX EUXI SIR JOUIT.

,When Sir John McDonald. disaiiss,-c
the deputation of liquor deiolers, -who
waited on him somne inonths ago, lie
creditçý with Éiven them a piece of y
vice, which, if true, shows huxu te bo
pos es4ed of profound knowlecbie of moni
and ý hings. "Friends," slid §ir John
'<go hor»e and mnako monoy, and leaorn
how te use it wiselv;,clon't howl se mueh
at churchez and preachers. The pre4cý-
ors are generally geed mon; but they arc
mostly sinple ang innocent. mon. -Thqir
weakness lies, first, in a tee great
love for tiofr ewn brandli of tho Churoh
,which prevents unity of action, and sec-
ond, the xnajerity of them. have pot
scien, whc they are anxious to f ur-
thor.' Judicieus liberality on your piLrt
in helping along théeo schemes, will keep
things pretty smooth. Vory few of the
preachors like your business; but it is al-
se hard to resist money judiciously plac-
ed, When the churches shut eut ail con-
nected with -your trade, refuse-ycur holp
for their-sohemes, and unite a one in de-
mandinig the prohibition of the liquor
trafic.as illegai, ýrou niay make your pro-
parations te migrte-yeur time will
bave corne, Remeihiber 1 haye told you'"

No thonghtful mani can geinsay this
opinion. Tho smal. shot with which wve
pé per the tavorn keeper and bar-tende r,

*1 v ogve place te the' boomt of
the canno o'a* uiùite4 Christian army,
united under the captain of 'our çalva-
tien, befoe -tho stronghoxd of Suýan ca
be çaptured and destroyed.

ft-vwillbe à'eau day fer-the Ohurcho f
(4od should she allow any other'agency
to Precedè lier i êrrying out; -the great
'work; it is hér work, aiid must net lie

The serone, suient bciuty of a holy life
ie the' Metb ewerul influence in tho
world, 4oxt t the Miglit of -the Spirit of
God4 -Spurgeoyb. -- .
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SALVATION.

Rocaderl you May be clothed in pnrpie
~md line linon, and furo iiumptuou8iy
evory day, as Dives did, and net ha eav-
ed. Yeti May rule vast provinces, and
command vast aranies, u Pharaoh and
1Nebueisadnozzar did, and net ha eaved.
You may be fuir and Ievely te behoid, as
Absions wu., au, 1 net bo saved. You
ing beloni te a Churcis, pure aùd simple
andapesto ic, and blessed with hoiy or-
di.uauces as Ananias sud Supphira did,
aud net te saved. Yen may live under
tho highast blaze cf Gospel teaching, ns
,Judas did-n-ay, you may hear wvitnes
te the truths cf Jesue as he did, aud net
be maved. You unay be exaltad unto
heaven in privileges aud opportunities as
Ohorazin, Bethsaida, and Capernauns
%vere, aud net be aaved. You may have
the ahrewdest intellect as Ahithophel lad,
and net ha saved. But yen cannot he-
haeve in tise Lord Jasus Christ and fa.l cf
eaI'!ation. Thse word abides for ever:
"Wisoooevei believetis lHins sihall net
pa.rish, but have everhasting 111e." Let
the ricli man bahieve, and lie ie saved.
Lot the poor msn, believe, and he je sav-
od. Lot the ,yosng believ.-lat the old
believe-let t he Wise believe, sud &Il are
safe. Christ is theirs, aud Christ is Sal
vatien.-Miss, News.

"IF I VIERE A GIRL"

"If 1 were a girl, " eaid a well-kuown
New England clergyman recently, "IJ
wouldn't parade tee muahinl public
places." le mentiened a nunber efoclix
er thing3 that hoe would net do. Rie
would net think tee much about dress,
or about parties, er about fashionable se-
ciety. But in regard te thse felly of para.
ding in public places h e ivas particularly
omnphatic. A good many girls, acquire
tise habit of paruding tise etreats bafore
thay cempreheud how objectionable il le.
Thcir motive ut first le simply amuse.
ment; aftarwurds they like thus te, draw
upon thenselves tise notice cf ethea.
But notice se attracted le seldemn respect.
ful, and tise very young man wso will
look admiriugly at tise girls hoe meens un-
der ssis circunietances will prehubly ra-
joico, in his owu heart that hie sister je
nlot among thens. Thare is tee, rnch cf
this sort of thing iu many of our emaller
towns and villages, sud we are g1sd that
tihe practice ha een publicly aenouzc-
ed from thse pulpit.-N. Y, Ledger,

THE MIOST ALARUIITG f3INI3.
Yf I wore callcd to, p oint eut the meat

alarmiug sine te.day, thoso whieh aroniost
deccitful in thcfr influence, and mest seul
dcatroying ini their ultimate eil'ects-I
would net mention drankenness with ll
its fearful havoc, nor gambline. with its
crized victims, nor harlotryw~ith ils hell-
ish orgies; but thse love of money on the
part of men, and the love of display on
thse part of women. Whilo oepen vice
Rends its thousands, these fashionràble
and favoured indulgences seud their ton
thousands to perdition. They sear tho
conscience, inorust thse soul with au im-
penetrable shell of worldliness, debaxoh
the affections £rom every high anid
heavenly objeot and make mau or wo-
mn thse wor8hipper of self. While do-

lRl this, the poor viotim is allowved by
public opinion to think himeelf or herseif
a Christian; %while the drunkard, thse
e~axbler, or the prostitute, àe net deceived

Yt uha thought for a moment.-Dr.

WHAT SIN WILL Do.
There was but- eue crack in thse Ian-

tera, and tÈe wind ha., found it out and
blown out the cadie. How great a
misehief one unguarded point of charac-
ter may cause us! Onse epark blew up
thse Magazine and shook the whole
country for miles around. Oue leak
sunk the vessei and drowned aIl on board.
Oue wound may kili the body.

One sin dastroys the seul.
Il matters littie how carefully thse rest

of thse lanteru is protected, the one point
wvhich is damaged ie quite sufficient te,
admit the wind, and se il littie matters
hou' zealeus a mans may ha in a thousand
things if he tolaratas one darflng sixi;
Satan wiil flud eut the fhsaw and destroy
ail cf hie isoperi. The strenglis of a chain
ie te ho maasured net by the, strengest,
but by ite weakest links, for if the weak-
est snaps what ie the use of thse reet? Sa-
tan is a close obeerver, aud knows exc-
actly where our waak peints are; we have
need of very mucl watchfulneee, and we
have great cause te, bless our merciful
Ler'i who prayed for us that our faitis
fail .iot. Eitisercur pride or our siotis,
our ignorance, our anger or our lust
would prove our ruin unless grace inter-
posed; auy one cf eur sanses, or faculties
miglit admit the fe; yca, our virtues and
gruces xnight ha the gates cf outrance te,
our enensies. 0, Jetue, if Tliou hast in-.
deed ,beught mne ,witli ty blood, be
pleased te p me by Thy powor aven
unto thse end.-mSpurgon.
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